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'Sh i p · pro9r~e' . : is tha~ :"aca~~Jrlc ~iainin"g is be at ut:U~~ed if~t,
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" , " .~ .' .
' ," , : ' .' 1 ..
. , ~ ~sDl~" of -t :h,e :~~v~ent i n· . ·e r itain.~ ~ lJr" i n'~- the l~.lIt
t o b re ak away f r o_ "t h e e leven'pluB el[_ It~ r e su l t s frOfll thb "
. ~'i:'~ 'u~ ~a~ly' ~~~ide\d ' if a e~.ll~ ·~ul~ :be· eed : ~~ ~n .aC~de.ie· :
~~8~.:'III~et,in9:e', .t he · ~~~~ril '.~as il.i.~o . iiiclude~ ..i~ lII e~t;i ~:s~ , wi~~ ~ll'
9 ~C!UP--'of :-Unde~qUdti llt.e sPecill l ~ucation ~t ud ent8 fro~ ' "e1IlOCial ':: '
~n'i~'~ ~~Fy ~ :~~~ .~U l~· b~- ~e~~i~~~~i ~~ a ·~pe.c.·~Pl ' ~~ ~ia~i_on .> .
t . in,~ ,:r,~sh~p ' i ~ B~rlow 'd,u r ~ n9 , the " ~~~ 'p~ ri,CH! ' ':: ." .'
.:hei..~i.::::;::f!::;.":;:~::;:r~+:":t:,"::,.T:.~:;;:;:: ··~;e"."
- c~nB lI lte,d, ory II ;d a ily ,bas is - . ' In,te.nllq:}e~tly . , mor e :, f o rm,al ,
or practi~~~.: .~t r.eiUl . 11'lIua~ly.ln . !Iep..,r te. ,~ch09~II·. Th~ ' c~Pt" ~-:-• . '
..-' ", he nein 's choQl co~lne . both ·:the a de r..!c a nd p r act!cal . s t rea.s
., .~ ;~j:::,~:-~;~j th::;.;:,:.:::::~n:~~;~~;j;or~~:~e:::':;?~ :. :.:,: ...
'~';" Do,otioo " " ' .. •.;.': : ..:. : . ,« .. :,:<:;.; ',' \ .. ., ..' -:
,,'. '~ / . The i nt:rnll~i p wa,s propose:d t o ext;e nd over a t,birteen ;\
>;f~.'~>week {leriod .' ~Ho~eve r " due' to some i~lt i Al p r o bl e ms t hi s ' tillle \ \ . \"
, , • ' : ' . r •
. '." was reduced t o ju st unde r, twelve weeks, beg i n n i ng Ma y 2 , 1980 ,. ,
:. ~ .: ·and'.~onC~ !I~.i n'g~- Juiy 11 , · t I9 ~ O. ; . ... ..\ . ' '. ,~.. ~ , - , " I, ' .
· s~per~is ~Ori and , Ev~l u"at ion' · . " v : '. ,,' _ . ,., . \ . _ : .
SlIpe r vb i on of the intern beqilJl p rior to d ie start o f l'
~th".......i,nter n~~i~ w~t~. preplilnniuq ~eetiD9~ inv~lvin9 t he inte r;.~ . r _ • •- •
... and t he 'univeraity a upe r v i a or . 'l'be lle cover ed Buc tb t opics as the ~ •




ANALYSIS OF THE OBJECTIVES
The purpose of this chapter is to report on the
intern's involvement and experiences during the period of the
internship. This will be done in relation to the objectives for
the internship as outlined in chapter I and will follow the
general headings of Orientation , Community Pupil Personal Ser-
vices and Community Resources, Individual and Group Counselling ,
Student Evaluation , Staff Consultation , and Professional
Growth.
As was expected , many of the objectives outlined in
the proposal required various degrees of modification . The
internship , due to planned flexibility, allowed for change . As
a result, the intern was able to adapt quite suitably to the
setting. Some of the Lrrt.e r n t a experiences did not fit under any
one particular objective and will be discussed under several
objectives. Due to the wide range of activities, space does not
permit a report on all of the experiences which fulfilled a
particular objective, however the most useful ones will be
identified.
I . ORIENTATION
All of the intern 's experiences were, in various ways ,
useful in helping him to develop a broader view of guidance and
counselling . There were two main components to the or ientation
experience. The first was to become accustomed to the work and
responsibility associated with full-time placement in a school.

1,1
n"ot .opfy in t he ongar _ ,Com'~ieh~n8ive School , but in d th'e r 8c~ools
i~ ~he region. (see Sec tion .n.) ' :
.' . ~The- intern had initial ly hoped .to meet Wit~ Mr. ~ugh
al ~86' t.h~ Area EOub~tion Off1 ce r . It -« .~hat_ he co~~d . ' \
provide ' t h e "Ln t.e r-n wi t h a dee~er ' i nsigh t 'i~to- thQ: .Brf:ti s h Ed'~ca - ' .
~::nj:::::;~r;:: ::r::::::: :::::n:::u:e::p:to::::::nZ st-
t here was .n t-tle opportunity fot -(iiscus~ ion o f ' the ' · i~t e'rn81'1ii p·.
"- "":-',, ..."., ,:, .' "':.,',' ',- " " - . '~ ' ,.;" ' . '-'," -.": <,',-. . ,.-.- .:.;,., ":"" ',,"
II . ", !COMMU N1 TY' :PUPI L""'PERSONE'L" SERVICES AND ·COMMi.JNIT'Y -RESOORCES
~ :. irripo;~~~~ : co~~on~~~ .~f " - ' th'e-" i~~~~n~'~ii:; -~as '. ~ " b~~J~e' ,
': "~ ~~~il'i~~ ' ~'~;h _;~th~:~··- ~ c.~~_i,~ ,, ~;~~· " i~ f~ria1·' '~9'~~~ ~'~ a ~:.~n· ..~~e.' E,~ ~~~ : '.' ~
Area:. ' ~es'~:,mae.tJ:~'js ....e'r~"g~n~~~.llY . k~ r"an~~' by . ~he. ·fiel.d
8~pervi80t'8 '. ' ti.owever , others' ....e e e arranged 'b¥ the:'!ntero:"or
universit"y . 8up~rvi8or : ' :As ' these meet'ing8 ....er~ a· ·major part Of,
t~e ' int~ r~B~ ~p . ':'th e y a~e ' ~'eported ~l~W in" ~~me de~;;:ii.·.
. ' ,,' . " . ';
. , .: ~~~t ' ~,fter t .hy . st~~.\Of , t.h~.. ~~~~rn~h~:p-,: ",~ - ,An.t~Ony
A~f ison r the ?,rea Edu ca tiona.l , Ps ychologIst , . invited Or . Gar11e
'a'n(l '·:t.li~· : interl~~~ to ' v i'~it ' ~'o~e: . ~~hPols'in,,~lle '~~s e'x a r-ea , ·, ' ~hS " , , : '
: ,p'~i~~e " ~f -p~~ '-'~ j:~'~~ wa s -'~o' b~~~me' ~~~j\1a·r::"~i~~ :·.~i~8 ~,·pre?~~.:~ici~~- '-'-+e."-",,,-
.•.~u:{:~=~ -::~:::~:::o:t~::::::::~~~: . s~::~:2rw::::~r" ';
ganiZed ·.s'Choo!.~~· ,t~e '~hild.ren:'ll l.'~ · ~i~.ld~~ .i n t o gr"c~I?~ ,ba.se~ :~ .
ag e ).nd :me'~tal ab lllty,. ..The,", Edu cationa iiy' SUbn~rmal" ' (ESNl c hi l -
'~r en ' a~e ·,tau~~~~~~· · '~~~i. S~~~ol.· ~U~ ~ i~U~um' to·..·tha·~'~~.: ~f ' '.
"' , -".-" ', ' J',:.' , , . .-- ,' " .- - ' ." <.j',' ;' , "., ' .' - < : "'-"'"'-':" , ,'.. '
i~II < , . ,~_':'" .. ~Zig~~~J~;" " ., ou,," '"
" . . . , .. ...>::~:
· ". ' ,:
r,qU'ghton. As the Stllt'is h"-equiva"l ent~f 'a ' Can~di an pdmary
· S~J:l 991 ·. · " i t::' .i 's h~re that.· · lIlany ;~f .t,'he ~hhdr"enS I prob~e~s a~e fir~~"
child"n , , . .. •. . .. ~ \~.'
1-c~-,-'-~--,-'--,-'----:~'A9 -'t~e'. , i n~e rn ,!hi p prog,re~se'~ . t &e,"int er n ,v is i t ed ; "tlUI'll- '
~er ', of,o~her "s·choole . The ' fi r~~' of t~e~.e wa s sheil~~
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h:~P;~oi~ ,on tO. t he i nt e , n ' s p,eo~noept1D;' :, the ~';t1Sh
I ,s ta-te ',s c h ool ' system. . ' .. ..
" _\ I " ~ · . :~e · i~te rn :ma~·e . twC? 'V i S ~ t:S t o Chi P~ing On9a~ ~unior '<
SChOP1'\,~ ,con~ec~ion \Wi t h the r e sea r c h'.com~nen::. .Bc:'t h • .o f -t he s,e
-: visAs provi ded . an ~,ppo rtuil i ty :to"e ng'a ge ,' !," activiUes beyond~ ' ~i
. the tt~earc.~ . ." "". fi rst \Vi ~ ~t, . th~ .i~t~ rn .:a,1f ;l~~n a his~ : . _("
;O.~ .i.:eacc:o~nt ~,oft,~ o,wr , \ £:,.0.09 ar ,-, ~~- th~. 8 e~o~~_ . V i:_S.~t, ' Un ;
som e ,Of t J.le . BcIiOo+. clas se-S-r t he lnt,ern spoke ' about.".8t:ld ,a ns wered I
~~_~~9\~,n~s .-..on.:,~:~~~~f~:i~n~.: !~n~i,, -.ca~ ad~ .: ·. · The '--i'n~e ~n , : ~.b.s·~.r·~'~1-: t~"t ~- ~ 7,.:_
the " ch i ld ~en. .we,~~ _qu.tt_~ · ,~d~.- ~ nf_~ ~med ' ,~~ l!,: ~a~~ r ,~o , ,7e a r n .
',".' " \:,.; ,>~n,e ,', .o:~ '~~~, .~~:~t,!~ n:t~ re~~ing: " SCh~~~ '.~' i"~,:~~ , , ~~~ ' , to': :, , :_ . :,: ,' .': ~: '/_
~~r~~~-r ,~I~~ ~ ~r : SC~:o~l :. in~~,~,~:~ot' r, , ~~ot lah~ . , .~i~ , 1l ,~S,i1; Pt:~-" ' )
v Id ed 'a n e xc e llent opp or1elhi ty: f o r t he , int e rn t o ' g a i n . fu r ther ' ,
k,no, ' w~e~~,'~ '~bo ~t .rur, ~ i " Scjtt1'~h '- ~~~OOl,~ ~,' . Thl S ' ''SChOOl , ·;n c on- II
, \ . ,,,, . I , " . '
<",t r M t , tf ' , O~h~ r , B t i t,~ 8h ...~bhC:)Ol? V ~ 'B it e:d '-, ~~~ r S lO~ :P~¢:~ an d ' j
.; s eem~~, \o ' f it W~ll, , ~into / t h e , ·co~un ity . .~~~ h~~d~~,ste ~ ', ~ ·. ~ec~l~t
p,sych~lo9Y 9"r'ad~at,ey..,ar. ab le t o understan~ the l ntern' s ..1
.: ;esea ~e~:"' and ~ffe~ed ~d~e wort~"'hile 'lC r ltieis~ ' o f · t h e r e~ear'ch
." " 'T ~ ' , ~". , '. .' " I.'- ", .: , " ," '" ' ," " , ' ~ i
p~~n . :.:Mtn:,,o~" .~~e. , ,~ :, 00 1' ~,~aU In,v:ue~ :he ~.n~~r,n' .- i.n~o ~~~~ ': . .
• elasse~ , ~ C? , s,~eak ' Wi~h ,the : ~hi1d,r,en . , I~ fact , s~lll,e Of , :t,~e , . c ~li l,~:~ ren~tar:d ~a.ft~ r SC , ~.~l . t o : d i SC ~~S t~~ ' ~'ntern: s -j ~~ ~,~.d ~if~ :' i n,
, canada; '~ Th"'~te na1,o h~d~he ~p~~~u.i~y t o ·o = I,.,: the
ac r e m a 1 ,<tt1n of 0" " Compeeheos 1ve s c hee f .'th that of
' ,B~_~y~.:, G~+'e co~p ~ "he~,~i';~ .~,S~.hO~'l :· :~o~'a~~d . ·~~ . t~~:" .'~r,~~n ,~~~t,~ n g:',~f:'
. ,,10' . The y .d ' ff e , e . oe ' seemed t o he t hs t the ohUd'.n atl . ,
·.,dl
"B\o!I.y8 Grov e Scho"ol were more ' Hkely 't o . be i nv?lv~d in th~ fads
~f t he day 'and suc h' prOblems.\4s d rinking an~. gi~~. s~,i~fing .
Two of the , l a s t school v LaLt a mad~ byEhe t ritern "were
to Li tt.1e Pa rn8:ori ·J un i o r School a nd Littl e "pa rn don" I nf a nt
$chool , i n ' Ue ' t own of 8llelow. ' m eee ' v ~ s its we r e ~l so -' connected
' . . . .; . " , ..' . '. " - . ' . ~ "
with the i ntern 's . research~weve r " they pl'ovided man y ',of .t he -
sa~e ,: lear n in~ -~pp.~rt ~niti~ as t~~ O,~he r ' S~h~Ol~ ,v~ s ite~ . ": . ': : _~..': ~
.' 'i6~ .~d ·.::;::::'.::,::~::o:;:~::~::::n:::.:~·:,: 2.~;;~~ :
~,int .o~·_ , :~isl tiri~: ~ ~'t;he r" ~g~n~ i e~ ,· i'il th'~ " Es~'~~ ·:. a r~ . - ~ll : 'qf ' ,,·~_
\~·· · ··.::::\t;:£;;E::!:~~T:~:~~n:::: ::~i:~:::: ':::~m~:: " :;~ '
sc.h~Ql . was ,t o t ,he Ha ~l..~W ca.re~ fs OfHee • . ,Thi s ' i a: st~ q... ,t wo :n<l.
one-ha lf, days a nd p r ov i ded th~, intern with aeomprehenshe v iew
of t'h~ c~r~er' :pt~~n i,~g . ;~C il.i~ i e8 f~,rEs ~e.J[ stud,ents. .
. ' .
YOl]n~ person ~ ~ " f~'n~ln9 ' ~~pioyment "':he'n. h~ leaves s c ho o·l .: ~t
deafs ~ith ev~ iy .s t ude nt who is ,com~ieti'~g~~:fifth 'f o r m ~it'h' the"
" ' e ~eeP7ion ,9f t~~'~e ' ~t~d~nts who : Ph~s.e, ~?90 --o.n , ~o the , ' s ix'~b
·~or-;. ( t'o rlii . r~ff; s ' to t he ', ye a:r'. , o r ' 'l~vel .:.i~ <.8eCond.arY: s e'hoo'il •
, ~ ·stude~~s . '1Uay ~~1' aC~~aint~d, ""~h ~he .ca ce,e r·s·..~:f~i~e as" ,;~ ~~iY as
,~~e t~~rd: f orm\ , , :oweve r ,: _a,ctu~} ..can~a.c~ . ~su~~;tY ,<lo:ea. :?ot ,.~ta r.t
. until ab!) ut ' fO,cm ,f ive • . To ,. a .li lll ited ; ~exten.t , .the ~ncY , alSo "







i n 20 co mpr e hensi ve schoo ls. Due t o the. 1ncreasing"ly , dlffi -
. '. ~ . .
"', cul t t a sk of fi nding elllploy.ent . _ n y ~t~~ents rece ive gove r n-
men t · ben~.fi t8. when t hey t ea ch 16. Othera IlJ l .PlaC ed i n You t h
Oppo r tunitl Center~ ~nt.il s uitable elilploY-ento....can be' foun~ .
. . ';.be ~l.S~,t ' to the ./Pi-e u · ~ffice was d ,lVid~ h ito s e c -
tions . Each . s ec t i on wa~ ·d es i g ned. t o ac qua i nt the ·i nt e r n· with a
~~tiOP'l:r a ~pect of the"' :e rV:i~~" '~'-Th.~ fi ~8t deait "'i~~ tll~ - . "
. worB.n'g5
1
of th~ .a i ~ ·' o~fice a nd 'ho~ ' young peoph ~r.e ' plac~d i n ' . . '/
~ ' ·~ Il·r i o.~·! ~cc~~t·~~?,. l'~ c~~pu~e,~";r~~aDl 15 u8ed~ " ~f';i ia r ~ :~o .t h.e r ..'
~;o9'tam ~.~~O,IC~S~:, ' {.COIIiP~teri,z,":d , .He.~r iB-~ic ~cupat:io.nal' In~e~t~ ry
, ~~d ~ c~·r~.er ',',~xp'io c~t, ~or ,.sJstem~ J': i n .~~~ilda , • ,..:' - ':...... . .',' ; ~. , '
: The , ~~.~~ ' s ec tion 'i ~vol ';ed' a v i si ~ ~o 'the yo ut:h ' Oppoc -
. t uniti e s ·pcoq r a~e ot f.i~~ • .' Th is ' O ff i"c'~ wa s set up to .;co~·ide
. . . . .. .... ' ' ., ' ,
, ~~un9 . p~ople Wth .'eIllPl oYlDent ,f Qf", a pe r Icd o f up t.o six mont h s .




RmpiOym~~,t ' and ' I~i9tation ' 9i f.i~e ' . ~.~, d ~.a~i1 lIlai~l,Y w-ith ."t he •
.non :Pto~e'S 8"i o:nai . wOrker"'ho ha; 'few . j ob , ~k ill! : .: It' & main f unc-
tions a re job ',c~unBelUnq a nd , awa rd ing une~Ployment ben.efit. " ·
. ' . , .. , " ;.. \ '.. , . i " . ' .. ,
Ot.he r duti e s .i~c.l u~ I!! , irid uB t.~ ial t.elat ~ on B . ' j ob r e seeren , a,:,d ,
employme nt ·Bt a t la ti c •• .
- \
. ,-.:,. ".
c ana da .
.....
. . ,
Anot \ er rp 'l e o f t h e Ca r eer s Of~ i?e is - the a&n1nistra-
,/ t i on .o f the Di sable d Persona Act -as i t. r elate's t o -young peo~-le .
The ca r e,,:rs -office a r rll hged for the In t ern t o Ilt~en'" a mee ~ing
. . . .
in wh i ch "t h i s wile di~cussed' ~ . .The' act atat~s t.}1at ' fo~ every '
t hi rt¥ wor kers whi ch a n employer . hires , he m.uat h i r.e one h a ndi";
capp ed worke r . ..Th~ c~reftrs .s e ev r ce ";orks wit~ : Bocialwork er'~
.. :.::::2:;~E;~:;:;;;~S5(~//
. t , 'c ' " . . - . - _... .. - .. ' . , " .
. " _. - ". ' . ' . . ' . ", _ . ' ..Compr eh ens iv e Soh ool , _ to ' i ntrodu c e th e. ca ree rs seevfee to BOUle'
. ~O~;th" f; rin';t~~enta -; ' Dur~n9 .the p~e8~~tadon . t.~e- _; int ent was
\~ l~en the':- ~pp~~~iiitY - tQ~ 8pe~k abo ut the " :'~c~'reerl ;s service'" in
. .
.- - .: ' " .. . , '
on t ....o oc c a s i ons , t he inte r n vi-si t ed t he Onga r c ceseu-
, nity _C::l 1n {c .· This \:l ~~ iC ' ' i s se ,t up t o ' d"eal' Wi~ ~~e. me~iAl~nd
peycho logic al ne eds -. o f ' t he yout h of Ongar . ", On t he fi~8 t , ';iai t ,
, ,- . . f . ' . _ . ' ' . ~ . . - _ ' -. . . .- ' " ' .
t he i nte rn had the opportuni, ty to participate , in . a- ·d iscussion' on
.. ;:::"b:n~::,i::,;~:,:: . :::::r~:: ;iC:·~:~C:~:;::~;(::.::~:.l::':
ch ild abuse ea ae , The intern WllS, only ~, .ob !ler.ve r: in , this ' lIIee t _-
. 'I i ng . 'Anot h e r 'day .. lon~ · vi~:'t: ~~s ~ -t.~': t.}l.e , Il~par-;ment' .Of·: s~~~al
: ' . ~"e rv-ices i n lLou9hto~, Thi s 'V i ~ it_ w~s the ' ~esl;ilt o f a -c:bn t a c < .
. .. ' V.~d~: ~~, -th~, C:hll~a~~ae : meet~.~q.; . ,~. at . ~1).~ , '~:~.r .~ ~U~i~y : <; i inic •.•
/ . While v l si-tinq _the 'Department. the , inte_rn-a qc:ompa nied -one :!o f the
'J ': . ' - ,: " , ' , ', .' ;. '
s oCial ....Ork.er~ · on h ie ~ot:ning round s •.:
/
//,
t he Chi~well R~sidenti~l Ce nte r, which is-.a f aci lity fo r ~aduit 9'; :
, " , . -" . " ' .~ith" ~ The intern ,wa s ,.
' a:TiG~' ab le to obse r ve t.tre social worke r i n -his' t r eatme{lt d£ a
'. : ' femsie \,s Uffe ~ i n9. f rom A,9~ :.~PhObia . , '\ ' . ,,:' - , _: ' ., " ~
e In the' a f t'i! cn oo n , t he ~tern' 'wa s gi'en . a n '!! ;ten~iv~ .. ::'
-..?sse ,s~udy t o' revi6w ~ :'concer nin9 a l oc a l Chine~e. l ad y who>jq'~~ ..~
refusing her dialys is' ' t tes.t~ents. , '~te' r, ,~ .the ' inte·~ ri :ilc~oinpan i~(1-. . ' ' .,;.
~no~~e r s~~ i:al w-"o~:! ,~l Vi;Iil~ -·~.~ \:h~ ~ :·£~d~~S~~~~~;~~~~7":'~:~7 , ."
" ~-,- ' ., .. •' " ;' ;i ::~ "-- ;; .~:1:~~~ 1~~~~f~:~f#~;~'/2;1,
usU~li.y ' r e f e r r ed ,'by ,il c~~prehen'~ iv~ ' , 86hOO~" " ' The ..uni~ :' ~,im~ " '~~ :,::' ._
p'r o;' ide 's DI~re ~t ;uctured 's 'nd discipl Ined ' ie il'r~·i:'n~. e~vir~~ment
- . ; . ' , ' , '~ ' ,. ' . " : ' - '
' f o r t~~se" stude~ts : . '~,:n , th i s ':af~, i9~ .fulfilled" t~e'y" a~~ "
r~tu r~ed eethe C~:;lIIp~E;hen.si~e School.
O~e ~f , the, mor e I.mpor~ar;~ ViSits~'was ,.to:,'thE; ",,,ea ·
Educ~t ion ~.o,ff~ ce·. " The. , 'o'f~ ice :D~nct i on s t o ove ,re,e;' : .the ~e~l ..:'. ...
b~ing of ' ~hiid 'r:en "in .BCh~~-~· . one, of i t 's , ~ai~" :f U~c~io~~ ' i !3' t b ', . ....
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St ud e nt nwnb~~ :t wo ~a8 '1l thirte~n";Y,,~r~Old ma l e .
W~B " otHllirv~ed d~r in9"lhe '~ ri it i al ln't,erv i'ew ' ~h~t he ~a.B e ,xpe rie nc - .
l~g 'a: ',l c't ? £ . t·rO~b~e -.~lth h is 8lJlf-im~ge i n :ihe 'n ew e cnc or • . :The .
i ntern "a t t e mp t ed e number .o e eppcoachee 'wi t h the : 1Soy ~ . . The s e
t, i~cluded r o le pl a y i n g " ?o unee'lling., .,a n d , f~nllily ; a diacuuio n
: :i. h · , w~i~h h18 'hO~U~~ ' head wa s ii1.\\Ol~ed . "f~e i:: , ~the. f.~urt~ .s e s sion ;
the 'Ii't ud e nt ' s ee inea to'lOBe "l n t .er e s t and ' began to m-isa~ppoint": ·
: '_me~ts . -: S~~" a ~terward·s-; -. bJ.a 'a~~enda'~~~ a~ ' SChool :b~cain~ . ir~'egu~
:l ~·i. ~~'d - hi~ · -ca~·e ·. ;"a~ ' : ~ef~~~'~i ~<'the" Edu~at(o~ ' ~~~~a r~ ' of·i·iri~·r '~-· :.;.;':
{':" ".-». ·\" A;·:i. :,~h~i~ ' ~tu~~'h'<7~~:~~'~'~:; 't~, ,':~~:~ ~:'~·~.~~/'.~~,it~; :~-~p~~:~ , ,:~,t~: ': .~~ ;
~lll late~ , llgue,d ; by ,; h e, , .1':J te;I\.~n?; ,~o.u&e.:ll~~d ,th.att~i,s , 6.itua~
. ". t i on ~ou ld ha,v~ :: t o ' Ch~Jlge, ' be£o're ': the' ~~hopl "cou'l ci' ~ :0 £ , a: ~y " -rea1: .:




i~t~'~v~n~ '~t a~ ' ~ari ie i-' , 'da t e , ' ,t he , ~eiul~ mi ght ' 'h~ve 'bee~ ' ~or~
:" " " ', ' ,: . .... ' .
fa vo l,1.rllble '. ". '
l St.udent numb e r three was a thirteen-year-old girl .
Sh e h~d ap ent most o f her life trave l ling i n a Gyps y c.ar~van .
degree of pr ogr e ss , bot h i n h e r r e ad i ng a nd.in h e r feeli ngs
. . .
about the s i t uat ion.
,'"Vi .; ' '
S~udent number f our ,was -:'li. f ift~eh-year -old male who,
;" , . . .. . .!
f o r va rious .r ea e c ns , ' d i d not . l ik e h i s Dew schoo~l, or town. Be
d islibd the id e a of h~ving , ' t o i ee ve his' o l d frl'e nds , a nd h i ~ ,
g i rlfrIend i R-cr d e r to move to .'a s ma ll town which he Pe rc;ei ved
. , ' , , , " , - " -': , '": ' -. ' , ' -- , 'unde ~~.chi.e~lhg. ,t~ . ~ r ug - , ~8~ , " dth~9h t~: ' . latte r was ve r i ! ,a r:. i n
t~ Oncn r -,a r ea . _ _ . . '
A b,as:' in' wh i~h t he i ntEmi becam~' ·v~ r ~' .:i nvOlve~ · '-~~~- , A"I
" ' .~,~, r:~d .~: fo_~;t~e~ -y~~,r~oid ~'~o~-: '~~o ~a~bec:~~, 'a ~.ll~t , ',:o ~ .~~·e ~~' . " .-
the .- 'c~ rr~n:.<~r_~;,~8~..•f a,d e :( ~ k,inhe';d8 -- ' ,i n wRi ch.·the. ' i n d i vi dua l ;
. sh~ve8: ,'h i ~ he~d" . o.ft.e~ , '~e,a i,8 .;m~ii .~ar y co:mb .it d r ess ; ·,.;a nd" adop ts
:ve rY, ~i9ht, wi ng ' attit ud e] ; He -, ;appare'ntly j oi n e d 'a ·Youth ' g~ng
:!:,.il ~d:" ~a8. i nv~i~ed~ ' ~n :,'drU9 - :~~e , 'a'~d ~ad ' , ~eV~'~~'i ' ~r i'~s~s .::,'When',~he..
', ' ;: i:n'~:ern. :~;'~ ~'~ll~d , ~~', : 'th~" bO;':hll~ ' ,~h8~d . ab~~t': t~ ;ee 'we: ke:,~f :
schoo l "an d ;,was ," ~l os~ t o ,being ez pe'iled . ,'. :,The , i tit e rn , : 'i ni t i a ;ny',-
-.:,-' b~~~'~' " ~o;- -~~~: , .~ i't~, .·~~'i !l ' ~~'~.d~,~~, ·:6ut~~~~~ , ~~ : ~-~h~~_l ~_.\ i ~;,~':<, II .' ,~~l ~
th~OU~h j;o wn}.•,~. }t : ~as f elt" t h e ,boy, ~U~d ~~t ~ i.~CUS B h is ' co,n~ .
,p i c t u r e of ,t~e bo y 's sit ua,tion; !-he i nt ern' felt it best tba,t a
, t e am approa ch :be . e.mp.loY~d . The team, whi ch ' ' i nc l uded t he ho u ee
. .
h ? &.d 't!..n.d , the Educat~~~ ,Welfare Of fice r allowed '.elmul t an e ou e co n-
'\ t a ct 'with 'bhe. h ome, the s tudent , abd mor e d i r ectl y , the sc a ooj ,
Cha nge iOhia 'behavi or was co n t inuing at the' t.ime th at. the
-".i r1. t e r ris h.i p e nded .
In 'al l ' of :,~e s'a ca8~.~~ ~eachera were coneui.ee d. a,n<j,
,t~e'ir -i.nfom~tidn , a~ , a,dv i~e ', p~ov.ed ', V~ !Uable . H~'~ver , .with
~ " ' ,'.r ", , :-. , ,', ' ,".,,' • ' . . ' " , __. ': ', ," ' , ': ' , , '. ' ,. . :. , : .
, ~~qut "Be~en~y, teach,ers :,on 8\a:f ~ , . ,the 7,~ck ofdir,ect ,.c~ll:t ll.C,t ;o-it h '
.: :t:;·j;:£::,:::::~~:ZE:: ·· ;::~~~:~:1tfi~::n~t::?:~!t .
. I~ , ~~~ i~'to'~ ,~t~ ' ~rkirig '.~~ ~h '~~ndivi~~ti:.'·~:~'~de'nt ~ :' '~h~ .
~'~'~er~ " ~ad , '~a~y: : c~~nCe 8 ' 't o ' ~eet ', ~it~ :' 9'~~~~~ .d'~ri~g :the ·.·i~~e~n-
, " , . .. " ' . . ,
ship ... For eiarnple ,~ t;wo physi~~,l~~~~t'ion .Ch.88.8 S '.wer e, lI.8signed
. " , - , '- , " ,' .'
t o t he ,; inter n ea ch .we ejc• . Acti,v.i"ties ,'conducted .wi th t 'hese etu- ' •
dents iOQl ude ,d'i : swi l'l'llning , , t r a ck:. lind ' fie ld, - ~ild "".eight traln1.n~.:' ;~~ Ei in~o~~eine~tPr·~~.i,d~d t~~ -, ~ain ,advan~~~; . Fir&.tl Y; it ' : .a~ iowed'" t~'~ :, f~~ern-.f·~e~u~~~. ac.oe.dO .tudent" wb Lch , i n tur~
~,.e lP.~~ o~e~~e t~~.d'is~~~a~~age Of " .not-. bei~g "?" .~ . th; ' "
.s~hoo~ • . ,Se cond l y , i t'.en"!-bled t'he , l~~ern meet s t udents ot her
t~~~. \~os'~ .r.!J~r;ed .for · ' i??un8e il'i~~' .· '. . .
' The- i~te'r,n : ~,rt i~~p,a'ted' ."i n a ·va l.UE;,e: .educ a t : on 15i;'o.g;am
cal~ed " M s~art.i,~? ~ii'~" , ~8.~~ ' APp.~ndl~ .~~ . _"I~ , i~' bas~ed ' ~n ~
· : .~~·n-,~rt vi,~eota:p~ ,:;,ae~,i~l . , ~h~h . d~~CU8 s es:: ~OC1al; , ~~ra~,' .a~~ ,"
..~.r~ct·~ca,l:., '~~s ~~~,:..o,~..~~~e~~,~~' ~O '!'1i l ~. ' .·..~tu_de;;ts :: v'~e~~ 'l1" . :
v.id~ota~~ . a t ttle beg inn~~g . o~ -e ech. ~~,ss.ion a nd,· t h.e n .di !!,c UU ed__
."
t he queetrLone r a ised o n the ta pe . Many of the th e me s -ca r r i ed
ov er 'f r o m ss.sion·' to seB~i~~. Th e in Ote"rn 'e eCh~dule ~id , not
. . . "
permi't h im t o become in:volv~d i n eve r y eeaeLon •.' ho....ever , " ther e
we~e ·a m.p~~ · opporbinities t~ e~ploy various' ~ounlell ln9 s'k i lls i n
tho~e '-~e~lIi~nq ~hicb ' ~e did " l ea d .
I n. o rder to demonstrate some o f .bh e skills ' used in
.:p~ychodrllma , and 6ociodcama;-· .t he i nt ern a l so a"rr an9 ed t o spend
th~ee to ' 'f our', se s~'i6n8'~it~ th~. · -fo~it~:- re~r ~r'a~' C~~~8 '" .,n!,·
· · ·.: ~aa . at \.~~, re~ue ~,t' ?f . :- :t.h~. ,t.e'~~~~_~ · ~on~~r_~~~ }~~ :~ ll:~ c\~ ' , f~~_~ ' :---
. . ,"". ' p l~~e . ·~~ i-in9 ' r·e9~l,llar. -c l ,iaa8 ' tlni~' ;_ " HC;...e~e r:-' ,dus" ':6 " ~c~'dul in9 ::I?ro~
i;~8';" :th~, : i~ter~_. ~.~li, '~o;:' giv~:' Jhe , " l~~~~~'iOri , i~ ',:the ' ~~~~~er.. 8~ ~e
. ~ii t." .al::,P:::h~:·::~::::t::;:,,:i:;::~t:5:::o~:~ ·
' . ' -- '. . ' ,. " ', , .. .: ." . .' : ', ...':'.' ". : ' . .. ,' . ' . .. ..
other Ne",:,~oundland atu~enta :&tu~yin9 ,1n Harl~w ~ , : Th~ ·9r.oup : .?On- -.
siated of &tude~tB who' had b~en dete~inedby 'indepen~ent j udge s
~o :b e, ?h Y';: ,.~e aim ~as ' ~o , p~t "th;;~" ~ro~~h a , Bt:u~t~~~a ~·~~Ogram.:
wh i ch Wo~'ld gi\i:e t he a e people c'e~tain 6Kil1~ ' 60 t ha t ~hey ~outd
~~:tte~ ':coP~ with th!'i i ~'~hyn~B~ . . It' inv~~~~d pr~~ll:~atio~,~ ,'.~ ' th e ,'" '
' . . . . ' .' - . . , .- '
.~rt of ';t;.he .leade~a " aI;ld. homewoJ1c. , f or the 'p a r t i c i pa n t ,lI. Pretellt,:", '
1n9 ' and po~~t'e 8~i~g '~nd. c6~par180~ :t o . a co ntr o l 'gr o up', ~howed ' r~ "
~ ., be' p~rti'~l'lY 'lIU~ce ;r'$f'~l ,r.e'hi. ' ·l~~~ ) • . ., . . .. " , .. I
. . ' . . ' ',. ,..
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. ..
and th,ea: h~~e· a l r e a d y. been repo~ted . Th ere wa s , how e.ver . l itt l e
op p o r t unity fo r the i n t e r n to adminillter s t.a nde r-d Laed t esta to
~tudents .; In itiali; • . t his "",a s ' b e c a u s 'e nO ,$u ch ~ate rlals e x ist e d
" 't h e, 8C.~OOl ... .-rh.e ' inte;~ l a t er fOU nd ,cu f f ;om "a :e~tin9 Wi~h.
Mr . "An t hony Al lison ( t h e Educational Psycho l ogist ) that district
~Oli.C~ .~ i.C. tat~. ,;d :' tJ:l~t h. ~ '. be . :t~E!oniy per.a~n ~. un d"¥t""ak ,e -P.SY~hO­
l.o g l cal t e s t i ng i n the '. s choo r s-. Thu s, Mr . Allis~ , wa8 on ly, ab l e '
··~ ~~1~:~tS~~ i;~2~~;;~}· ;
....•.~;t::::~·:p::~i:;~:o~Mt~:;t:~~: .~h:!;i::S~:~::'::2:r · .
~ "b?unSell~r: ,-(.• ee-~~e~dix: c;' _ f~; - , ~ . ~i,!!l_il~'i: : ~~a,mple l :~hlc,h a:sk~ t he '
.C~ i.l:d· _ ~O c:omPlet£! ;-v~ric'-~s se'nti'~Ctl& i~ order ~. tit.~h-fa atti :-:
- '\ . .
.... P?r ' t~e aa~e r"eaa~ri a· " th~r~ ' was ; l i t t l e oppo~ t.un~tf for '
', ;t i1e .'l~~~'rn ~ a~ln1at~r: " any-9ro"uP :"te~ t.liI . 'C,ne ~ccasi~n, "· the
: ", l n t e J;n r did ' ~ain ~8r;ni '~'sio~ frp~ t he readi~g : conaUl~an t·~ ?-dm"ln- •
." :~:::n'~::O::k::·:~~~:::L~::~:t·:' c::.t::n::~:::~~~:·:dt: ..
. ' 'bot~: O~.t ll.~~_i.ng i.li for~a~ion abo~t ' sp e cific students'I,.and serv i rig
:,' . .a~· a ' :~o;,;~u.ita r1t. ;t o other.staff and 8c hoo l affilia t es.
Co_n~a:c.f:,' · r&m:lfed'.fromf~nnv.{ ~'eetfn:9 s .. 1n whi ch a nUJl'lber of
. .., " ... .. , . ' . ~ . . . .:
indiv id~a.ls. ~ere ' .~n_vo-l.v;ea•• t g ?hance meeting. or t~leJ;>hon"e
~all~ . - : ~8 ~b; J.nt·;.rJf~,~ir .p.ro~.reB8ed . th h cccpe r ee Lve re l 'ation-
.~h~P:~~~:~:":~:;i::~:~~>th. :n"<n W~'~"Vit'd to .numb"
'..' ::t;~~.:"::,::;::.;:;::;:~:~::~itt::p:~:b::dO::'~i:;:: :.n~.
'. who ', f r l1l<{uehj:ly ;<:;ame i n' ,c ont ac t; with t he .ecbccr , Coht l"a q ,to · t he
'::;'.; ', ~_~~~,~~': :~.: i.~.-i.~~~~ '~:~:~'i~~:, :·L;~~ :~/;~~~~· :~~o~i~ '~~~~~ ~~ ':'..~~.~::.o~ ' : "
':the:. ~ch~i ' i..~f<!.f f' . , ..·; ~'n·Bt.·~ad , :. ,:ma~;i::.w,~r~ -,~o~~lng. : . for'.: ~: ' 'n~b"e 1j; , ~f. ·
', schaof~: 6'r ' ":'orkin~ :'i~depe'ild~ri t ly'~f , t~s ",: SChool ;-,>&,~~ , ,~f,,:the ~e
~~p~~. '~Jt<! ~~.en:,tefe: l"~ed·, ~_: , ~ab;"~ '. . .Cth'er'a : inc:: i'iJd~ '~ . hO~Pi~ai
. :.;~.
; ."







c ompete nce as a gu ida nce cbunlJel.. ~or . Whi le the e xper ien c e
i taelf serve d t his p ur pose'. the irftern ~1.60 -accompl ~6hed t hi8
goa}ob y r eading fu r t h e r in t he a r e a : ' ,?ecomin'~ familiar ~wij;h a
r el a t ed fiel d - -<apec1a l edu.cati~nll : "a n d , seek i ng feedb~ck on
h i s per forman"ce.
Th e i ntern r e ad': t tm rec en t art i c l e s an d - t h ree ' r ecent .
b oo ks ' to ~UPP1~~ent other' a,~ t~Vi€ie" during ' ~he i~~~~nll~ip, ".
f;1 " . ", . ' ";. " . ' , ', "
, ~e.Be .- .~e.r~ ~_,~~,e.v~~~ ", ~? .:~:. ~.Uid_~nc~ , a~~.. ,couns e.l1 i~.g. :.£1e 1d,: (4'8e
. App~ndix ::PL _a~_- .c<:,'l, l;! ~ed ,0. . :var,1.e ,tyo£ ' t op i <;s: _,"M~8t, ..of _the "-
a' ~:H~·l:e.a:- ' :we,r,e' . : : r'ea~_. ,i n' _or.d~'r · to;..~dPPl!,~en:~ ·:a _~p~~.i~ ic ~dti~ity , '~~: .
.·· ~~:::::;::::E:}::::~:'~::::~i~::Itn:~::~l7=:::::rin
EdUC4H~n.al Pi;YCh0109·i~t . Other - ~rti6 le~ ' aiscu8~ed ..-the : ~:i"'tiah
hOU~~ S:(lItern ~ ' ' ~~~ t'i el' ' IlPPr~~~h~8 to "c~urI8 eno'-r~_~~uc£~uon;
. . '. - ". , " ; " • -f - " : ', " -"
~.Ul~~nce ._ a \ld ~t~lkr",~onl fo~ t h e l ow . BUC? ~,":_ SS ra t e amon,!. '.
s Ch OO1,":,"children ' ....ho ·· a r e ·Gy p s i e s • . '" " "-
, " , ~ -, '.~ ~,e'. ~~~, relll<~rOVidQd the_ 1Jlt~,rn. ~~,~~ . .~~tr~ ' kDO~~-
e d g e on va r-ioli8 ,coun selli ng " s'k ilJ.s. T}1e -relevance o f mat e r ial
. " , ' .. " , ' " .'Le~Ue i(;a rag i a n iB . , Th e cour~e~ 'wlle': d88 ign~ , f of: spe ci a l : edu~a-
.-.' -;' -:.,' ~·t -. ":-: ' . : " " " .'.'. ~' ,", ". " . .: -':_"", . ;.- "','"
tion stu dents, howev e r : .,~'he - :""~!iI~ lY _ c_~a8 8.es ",e~: , . a~ BO_ , q~i~: use-
. ' T~~ ' cdur;~~" w~s, ~~PP1~ent'~ '~ yi~l~~ . ~~ . .'
.' . elfie' m'~tter.
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. At .t.h e end. ,Of,,'t h e ' internsh.i;P ~.. t~e ' ln~ern"met ' '''i th , th~" ;
. ~ upervi s~r~, ~~~, ~~adlnall~~~ ': ea .~epa~ate ' O~CllB ~'~~ll' , ' , '£a ; h gave an, '
inoic~ti~.~ : as . ,~: how '~he'y , ~el t h~ ' ha'd : co~pleted' ,h i p 'a I 8'~9~~d'
ta ~~s in t~esCh~l. The~e finai : d ~8CU~'~ i~~a ; alon~ ' ~~th t~e ~
special education fac'ilit,les ' (r e p o r t e d ea r lie r i n t lle ch/!-p1O.er
the c~aPter) a nd f urt here d t he in tern 's k now ledge ~nd 'c OJlc J r n .
. . -.. . .
Th e c~u r~e .a l s o 'prov i~ef t he oppor~u~ity to (iiscus~' the fie ld o f
sp~c1a l ed~cation ""l.th/ the aleVen · uoder9r~dua t.e s p !!c l a l e e uc a -
. to tiOD lri ter~e who ",e+~i'takin9 t he eo ueee , The con s 'e nsue among ~~
. '( - , .
gro up seemed ~o indic~te_a f e e1 ,log t h a t .;t he . Bri~i Bh, 8cho<?1ll we r e ,~f';
.:mo~:e, ,e~ _tabl ~ Bhe~~l~._~cce·~B · ~.~ ..be~~e·~ ~ndmore 8P~ci8.1iZed
':f a..c i l iH'~ 3h~ri~,~,S:h , ~.~ llO~ \-, .~, , ,! ll1pha~i~ appe~red , t o , ;b: : ~n. _ ..
· · · ~E~:If;~~·@±j:,I.$;;~
. ~e~-db~Ck' -"on' ~he _ - int:r~ ; 8 ~~f';r~;~ce -in: -~he ~'Ch~l ;';~e:
p~ovided t~roU~h' ' ~~.e~uent ~~'ei:~n~ 's ·w~~:."~~ .: Malf Olnl ,";~rd ~'·~ ,M;;..
- , . .. - .
Po lly Lowe, t.h o .ti~n4 _supervis~rs. ~l th~ugh ,t hos e meetings were ' ,
,t o oi~c u,ss t h e . ~eneI>~~ 'p r og r es s o~ t he .,i t.t e'r n sh i p . ~here wai
" u 8 ua i l y a comment on the iritem "s" perf~rmance's ' o~ , s~e'cific tasks . '
.' : " . ' . ' , ,' , ~ ,-, ,: . - .", .
. Th o u , i n c l uoe d quality ,o f report writ.f:.~g , e~unBEi ll ing skU.l
. " , ' , , '. . " : - ' ' " ~ .- ,, ' . - ,
oevelopment; and othe r .r e l a t ed feedback. Thelnter n ....a.., 'a bl e to
~;a~~~ -ll i 's ' ' p ~'r £~~~an~~ t.~ t'b~9-h ~h~8e ~eeting ~ . ' , ·· , On ' o ther ' 'o~c'~­





lneighte conce~nln9 the inter n ' a role .. a _ ceun. e l l o r ( s e e Appen-
.. c!.i~ E f o r an 'e xa lllpl e o f t he guidel i nes UBed ) "
' . ' ".." . The in~ern ....1 . : .. i.o~~e~ help i n . improving hi s .':a:un-
••1lI ng .l<;·i~l . by t he s chool staff . Thb 0(t80 oc c urr ed in con - -\
.~P "' .
v e r e a t i o n ~~11QWin9 '.. c1a • • ". However. Bane help' ~;" . ' also"
r e c e i v ed at hou~e ."00, c1epart.aen~ me e ting 8 . ~ i n t ern n~tlced a
.- feeling among 80m. t . a c her. · t h at beeeu e e they ' had no traini ng in
.. .- ' . .' -: ! . ' '.
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VII " . 'SUMMARY ' • '"
Th b ch&pt.er ·h•.a ~erved: a'. a .reY i~ ' Of tho: _jo r
: . ~~i.v~i.~B . ~n~eruk~'n .b Y , t~e , ipt e rz:' d':l'd,ng u:'~ intern"shiP, : it
o attempted to 'd e PlOfl8 t r e t e t h e personal . and ' p r o f e Bs i o n a l g TowtJ\
'. ';~i~'h:' too~ ;lilCV. ~Ch acti~ity . haa ~~~.d t o ' ~r~ad~n .~e
·in t.er~ :a · ·k~l.dge i~ hb cru;Be~ ~~eld: purttlel~~~~ .· ·u t~
~ t h e effect iv~ne~a' o f the ' i n t e r ns h l p ",i ll be p'rnent~d at . th~ ell~• •
Q f t h l B report • .
"' .' " ,- . . ," r ' , ' .. , ,' , .
Th e f o llO'W'i ng ch a pt e r wi ll d'!i'al 'vith ' a r e search .pr o-·,
j e c,t bY' 'tb~ , ' i nte l:~ ~n ·t h'e:.8ubje~~ o t':,,,'ifferenCelJ in·'-IlIO~al , de;"81,- ':'
~ " ~~~e~t.-.~ng· . B.rl tf~~ . ~t~de~t. :. : '
...~.
:~."" -.~
This chapter rep'orts on a rese a rc h p roj ec t conducted ,b Y
t he; i ntern While '! n 1lr i t a i n . The i nitial ailll of this research ,
CHAP TER ~ I I
A COMPARISON OF , RlJ~ AND lJRB~ BR~TISH
S CHOOLCHILDREN USI, NG TWO MEASURES
- -' ---.
OF MORAL J UDGEMENT
" , " . ' , ,; ,.. "
, Ccllnpo~e:t wa s ,t :o ""?" t~.e d~~~ee to"Whic~ 8t~dent8' , sc ores ,.on
. ~ ' ,\oral .' j udg~m,ent qU~8donriaire8 w~ r~ , a~fect.ed ~Y: th e ' a rea i n whi,ch
t!hey "iiVeo.,. s~eClfi~a lly{ th~9~1l~ wlUl ,' a ctiinpAdllon 'o f r u ra l ·
'- ~ . , .~~,d :: Urb~~, "IB~ ~~~:S!t_ ~ ~,~hooic.h~i .qren , ~ ,wi th:'rur~ i ', ,:~nd " ~rbil:n .
Ne,w:i?U~~;a.!ld' , 8 ChOb,ich~ ld~.e~ .: :, '~p~ ·: :r eturnln~J~o ' NeWf?~~~Il'nd,
i~t~~n ',ha~, l1t'~ le" ~~';;~bl~ :'~t;t,a,infn,~ ,' a, ' r'~~l 8~fn~1~,; , b~~ ~~\.l id ' nOt .
'la i n pe rlllilu;i~~ : ( fr~ t!J-e' :!Ch6~1_ ,bOa~~8: ' c~n~er~~d ) ' to " ~~'~p~~ : an
urba,n 'popu'l a t l on : Whim _an ' opp~r~unl ty ,f"o,r this , finally" arose :
, , -' -. '" . ' ,' '., , ', '
approximately t wo and -o ne :-ha l f yee z-e had passed: since th e cc j jec-c .
dori of'theBrit iah da ta ."an,i one and ,on e ':'ila i i year~ '~~nce : 't~tl ' ,'
Newfo ,undland rural' sample :wa & 'obt a i ned." C~mbe'll and. Stanl ey ,
" ( 19,63) , 8 Ug~ e,s t,.~at, . s~~~ ' ~ de.~ay b~t~een ':'aaJDPle& imp"al'r:s· c~mpar{­
bil1ty (p . U - 14). re W~8 ', therefo~e~' ,de~ided ' bY !;he i nt e r n ·in
etcn, e . it o sn. " ou1d ,0 nt riM. · to the ,,)~.,~. ' U~dont<On::ng
o f the.~/e8ear?h .p r.o,jec t . .•• . " '~~f ) ,; . .j . :\ I . Ree e a rch prOble~ r . .
It 11 generally p re s u med urbon po~~atl0nB are expoaed
to 'a Jh i gh e r degree of pluralism ~an ru ral POP~l~tionB: Re sear{rt-.
'by Pr e s t on . (1960 ) detion8t;rat~d that a 1a :'9 I r" degree o f plu r a liBm
.caus e s one ' B moral ' be l i e fs to be ch a lle ng e d mor e of t e n. " .Hi e
. . .. . . , . ' . ', . . . . _ " J . ....
rellearc b ag reeing with the theery o f Garb a r ino a nd Br o f fenb r e nrier
. ' . , . ...• " - - " , " " . ' ,' , .
~1,~7~ ) '<i~ 8 : .BU~PO~t::d , ~Y~II:,t,a : f~om K~ny_a ' , ~~~ica . and. . th'e Canadian
~rovlnce8 ~£ : .Ontario.a~~. Newfoundla~d ;
;-The:.~·~ j ()r '-Pu rp08~ . C;; f: :t'i~ : stUdy W~8 : t o d~t~~~ine '. "if
t he 'higher d~g~ee '- of p1'~;~'li~m " i~ a ' Britl ~h ~rban en'v i rO:nmen t
. ' .
o f t h'e ' lite r~ bUre r elat e d to mo r al d evelopment . l ed to t h e follnw-
i~9 " Yroth• • • • : • . . f> .
. . .
. Hypothes ~e 'l .. . ,Br i t i !!lh e~,)hoo~C~ ildren liViftg ~n a n
ur ban e~viromnent .a dvan c e .rsoce rap i dly fn II1Qra l ' development t han . '
'. ' '. , .
do 'th e ir ·p e e rs li·v ing i n . /!I rural envir onment •
. . " ' :,' , " , '
. Hypothe s is 2 ~ .-R~ral . ancl _ .u~~an .B.rit isl'i sc h,OOlchild r en
.. ill · d ell1Ons t rate t n ,e pa r a nel deve~opme~ta l patt e rne ~C::'ro~ e a ge
.f ~.rOuPB ~nde~endent'l;--?i .HYPO'th~.,~ie ' .i • .
)II Li mitat i o ns ' o f , ' th e ' S tudy ::.... o . .
1. Th El·.'B';itiSb. " Ur al and B~it.i~h·~~~~ri a reas w'e~~ ,ea ch repre-
- , . . . ': ' .
s e n tsd b y ' a . .j u n.i,or (e lemeri.~~ry) school and a , co~rehen lil i ve
"""':'.,'1,,"
. . - . ' , .' '.
de velopment i:s ch~racteri zed bi ,thr ee ' su cceeaIve s tages' ,which '
le~~ \0 " t~e ~~~e lopmen~ ' ~f , 'a .:~e~se; o'f ' :j~~ ti ge , 1P.' t~e ~hilci.
thr~~ ' ,8~~9~~_' ~,r~ d'is culI~~ ~i;;"';; ' , .... . -, ,
' Th e ; Pe d Od. o f Adul t ·Au,th~rit.y : .' The ' aeterorio~u!, ' Stage •
. Piaget '~·U9ge8 ~,S. .~i.s - peri~ ., li~~e ' up ·to about ; ,age "7 ;~~ 8. :- '
During this time ; j u~i"ce '1'8 8u~r_dinated to · adul~ a~thor':' : .'
~: - un~::::::d':h::':b~:.:u:,:i.::;::: . ~:: ~:::d~:"
'lI. g ; " Wi t.h ' peer. ) ~, :
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" -(high ) school . m u e , a given r u r a l o r urban a ge sa~~ ....a 8
dr awn fro m on i y one s chool. .
- . - , . ."
.. 2 " , The Pllf i n ing Issues T e llt. i s a .f a i r l y comPlicat e d measure and
ma y h,,~~ been too d ifficUlt . f or - ao~e s Ubj ects . "
~e .-olde r stud e nts were taste d ~~ an unstructured ' lIIettl~9 ' ; : I .
'rx e cercre , - H. was not possible to have/all stUdents co mplete
~~~h .~e ' De fin in9' - I S ~~,es Te s t ' ane:\. tJie .' SQC 'i~'1 ·p ro,~l e~8 ,T.~B-t .
JIlt. .Many complet~d onl y _,?n~ . ~f ~~ two meaaure~-' . ~ -, ,
. ..., . :J'(: II ~ _ : :'Vi;' ~fR~l.t:~ . L~~";,"~" ' i -; ,..,~_ . . .'
": -. ',Th e l:n~_~_rl'l - rQV~,S""e4_ ,the lit~r?Ur~ - 01l ~-'~" lIUb.'IilC,t c ,f.:
::.'.i·.tt,::V::.";.? :t. a: .;:l:'::::i::::::.t:,:;t;:: :-t~:. ~~jar
theorie~ Of ' ora; deve ~opinent a nd" hC::W :th~Y ~re late -t o t h e ' pre~ en~
," " , . -- ' , .' .
etudy : " _,~ _~.": ' . .,
Thear'iss of Mor,il ' Dev'eIopment .
!';uch cu r x.ent th inki~9 on moral ' developmen,t s tems ' ~rom
t h e w~rk ' a~d ideas : of'J~a ~ .p iage~ . ·(19'ij 'S,j . He S~99eBtea l . mb,r~1
,
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2. Th e Pe r iod o f Prog r e s sive Equa l itar ianism. Moral behavior
becomes des irable for i t' 5 own s ake a nd is n ot due t o a
th reat of puni s hment . Thi s stage usually occurs f rom ages 8
- 1 1 . Rules a r e the r e su l t of mutual c o ns e nt a nd justice
evol ves with in the chi ld ' 5 contact s with fri end s .
3 . Th e Pe r iod o f Eq u i t y . Th i s p e rio d beg ins at a bou t a g e 1 1
12. The ch ild now considers the n e e ds of others and the
c i r cumstances o f a behavior . J us t ice is not based on s t r ict
equal ity , a nd involves a cons ide rat ion of the context o f an
action .
Piaget believed t h i s sta g e sequence t o be univ e r s a l
cultures.
Preston's (1962A ) Socia l P roblems Test (the main
i n s trume nt in t his s t udy) uses P i age t' s theor y as a b a sis f or
cons truction . I n this regard, most childr en i n the p resent
study wou ld be expected, according t o age, t o fa l l u nder
P i a g e t' s stages two o r three .
S ince its p r o posa l , La wrence Koh l berg 's ( 1963) theory
of moral deve lopment has also r e c eived a v ast amount of at ten-
tion . Koh lberg d r a ws h e a v i l y on t h e work of Piaget for h is
t h eory, a nd , like Piag e t, b el ieves the stages of mora l deve lop-
ment i n t his theory t o be u n i v e r s a l across cultures . As can be
seen in Figure I , Koh l berg d ivides h i s theo r y i nto three l e v e l s .
Each level is then fu r ther divided i n t o t wo stages.
I nsert Figure I about h e r e
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Jamea J:<es~ (~974~ ~"1HI h is Defini ng ' IUU~~ 'Test o'n
KOhlberg 's . t heo"ry . Aa used in .t h il study. The Defin i n g Isaues'
Test c o u l d be 'expe~ted: to '1dElnt i£Y's ub j e c ts th:oughout _ -
I~ .cont r u t . ,t;;~ th.e above tl;'lil"ries., Brqnfenbrenne r
(1962) anaiYl'.ed -dlOrial j Udg~men~ a nd beha vi or in ,~ descript!on o f
five typ es of "inor a l beh a vl or . , : H~ ' concentr;ue~ le'ss 'on ~e
. , d~~~~op.~ental " ~sP'~~t1( of.~~a~~ty: : 'b~~lng ' .in~;~~~ ·'for '.~ '~la8-~ 1~ '
ficd~i~n" e e : "~B , of-~ha'vio; ~ _ : .~ Bro~fe.ribr'enn"er ·'; "de8~~lption
self;od:~~~~d ';.,·t h e '- iri~i ';id iIa l : ,i a' PIOt'{;;~~e~: ~y " 'i~u"18e~ ~f :
"., . - ',- . . ' . . .. ' , ' <--; - . .-_ . . "
~elf-9r'at1fi:cation . · . He j:las -l i t t le. 'r e ga r d ' io~ the -,dBa'l res or' ,
A~th;~:~ty~rie~te~ : _- the indt~ldual ' a~~~PtEl .' pare~~a ~: · , 'struc.­
t~"reEl 'an~ ·Va l UeS. 'a a . i~tabl~ , and . ge~~rali'z e~ th is..ttl ·





( ' Al t h ough Bronfenbrenner 'lI approach has certain lIimi;a r .,
hiea to Kohlbe~9·a . it eeesvee from a social . perspective, in '
contrast ·to ·.the deve lopmental app,roaches described above.
, Ne i t h e r approa~h seems able' to account ~ompletely for 'cu l t u r a l
.~hd envir~nment.al fact.ora 1~ the study of ~ral developm~nt'l
Thus,~ach appears less t::han ~dequate as a f?undat,ion for this
,"study . A tl"~tative 801ution\othis prOblem' has eee»: proposed
" .:. . ' .
in9'~h~.e'~ d'ev~lo~ental le~elll'l
Prilllary' h~donic : or ien'~atiO~ : - the · l~d1vi~ua :,-.. iS gc;Ne~ne:~, by .
, . . . . .
ilel..f-interest and s e l f - s a t i s f ac t i on,. " .He' is, almos:t totally
~~~Oc:iali:;ed an d ' act~ ; pa::irnar ily , on a pleasure-P'!:in 00,&111•
.Thill stage ' i ll normal'~nly amon'i" very young children .
AHe9i~~:e ' to' ~Q'Ci~l' ~g"ents .; : he ~ inoiividual ' e I\1Ora ~ judge-
men~. ':-nd beha:io.r is d~~ected' ~y 'g r oups or'per~oris th.at.· are.
salient. for h"is. af.f~c~ive and . ~od.al needs . ,Hi s bl:l:'avior
' , ."' .:
gene,r.ally, confer.ms to ,th~ · ~roup ' iI })ehav lor .: . . ..
3 ., Hi~he~t . :i~ ~~i · 'a nd' dev~1.OP~~n~,~7 orlen.tatiori' ~.jhe Indivi~- ~
u~i_ apPl1e~'~~telleC~u8l, ' ~.~h i~~i attUld'~~dS 'to .gove rn "".
.:condu·ct . . These .may have deve.loped through ' socialb;atio.n,
but •.be~ri~~ ; i~cie-pendeni" 'o~ sO~,~~'l " t,t;rc~~';
. ' . . " . , . ' . , .
Garbarino and. Bronfenbrenne r , s ugge s t .there ar;;e a
- 3S
::
between' each l e vlll . The y say t h at at tach me nt i . a pr i me fo r ce
':' , ' , fo ,:, II\Ove me nt be t-ween l ev e l one and level -two . The individua l
has a ne e d t~ ~10~9 ...i th, and t o , social a qent. . l nitia ll; , .
th i s lIIea ns his pa renta , ' b u t as the ch ild ente rs "l e ye l tw o ,. . •
-At t a chnie n t. 11 redirected toward hill peer qr o up , At thie Iever ,
· he incor por ate. a ayetalll of norali,.t y d efined by the pee r g roup ,
l . ~v~~ent. to the thi~d l~~.L co_a about Whe~ the ch ild
finds , h i llls!'lf atts ch a d ' to a .nUJl\ber of .~ial a g ante who ~ll h i m
, in' alter n a t e di~ct ion. . Thla. 'f o r ce • .~. cl'lild to c:hOOB~ a nd
rec~ndi~ ' h .l,-s: va>riou~ ' '~Pt.~0·n8 ' ' I n ' o~h~r , 'W~.~d 8 , ·'tf.e ~h'~~d· ·. "is · ' .. ,
'f~,r ceri , t o :mak'e. ',~ndep8nd~ilt:- jUdqe~i1'. · . I~ do i rig , ~ i,,; ' th'~ , '~hi, ~~
''de ve l oPs an Orientatio~, 't~ , 'prln~iptea .
Garbll.rino a nd Br on fenbrenn.r ( l 976) de.cribe the -'
set tinq wh i ch is ca pab l s ,o f b r in91ng . about level t h re,e mora l ity
ae Plu ral ~8t·\C . Thiy ;' efi,ne ~h4>s all ' .~ . Bett inq in which 80<:ia 1
agents , a nd e nt itie. r~pre. e n: , sO~h,at di f ferent ~xpectations•
• anc~lonB'; a nd r e ....ard. for ~mbers o f the.,tsoc iety · (p . 7 5-) .
,\
- --
They sugg est t1i.~ degree o f p l u ra i 18a l114y va 'ry wi thi n cultures ,
a n~ co.,u~~ties. ~t '~y a\ lIo ~ a func~ion o f ~oc ial c l an •
• Oeioec~noinc ,s t a t us " ex~~ure ~ lAul t iple ~llegia,~ceB, o r , t~
diff e rent points of ' view .Ln ed uc ati on.. ' . "
p~,~'~'ton," ' ~l;80) ~as .dem~.n.trated Pl~ r.a1.iam to be ~ri
ope~ant' factbr in fli s , re se~rcli". of. r ura l ,a 'nd ' urban envir0!1~nt~ ..
· He st~te~ . ~hat '~·ur~~· ,po~u'i ll. ti~ns • • > ~hlch ' 'a r e preliluma~ly 'e xpo s e d
~l;)' :\~'; h igh e r deg~e~" Of ; Pl~~aii:mth!ln' ~'ra ~ ; :~il~' no~: d1ff8r;~g
· ", ' • , " , ' " , " . . : , " r-; "
. '::,Dlu ch f r om count ry " to c~untry. ,do s urpass ' ru ra l p~p~lations i n ',7
·~f'· dev~i.'opm~ '." t. · : ~ P :, 3;':, . i' r,~aton' · \ ~ .980 l ' B ~ppor~~ :~i l\ .~n~ .
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t.ent1on ....lth ·re. ear·~h on rural and urban populat ions ii Kenya; '
. ./ ' . ' '; " . .
;" ; AfriC&1'"""and ont.a' x:io/and Ne....foundla.nd , can~da . ,
The model of. Garbarino a nd Bronfenbrenner (1976) and
I - , '"
~he r e s e a r ch by l?:ceston ' ( Hi eo ) forlll a J:heoret,ical framework f or .
I . -.
the .intern:& ce i!arch o, •
. , . ' . .~.
" __ . . " ., The fol~~_~_~~9 . ar~ :ex~mPle! ~f .' the , t.yp u , ~'~ :cr~~ 8 -C U l- -:
tural),tudle : 0.£ mora~ .d e ve 19pme n t w'hlch 'h a:y e been ~carri"d ou t •
.· :t'd:o;,rj.::~;1 .:::::::0'f::d~::~::r:::::;: . ;<;',76) ....h~~'Y
'.~ I~ a"'6t udy ~i t'en '~er'ica'n"' - I ~ 'Ha~-, ~rou~ . ~Vighurat '·
, an d NeUgl\'rte~ " : ( 1 9'5 5 ) ~9U~ ~h~~ dUl)~r~ ean re.~a~d or~:eveh
'reve r~ e aepect.e o f moral develO:pment • .' The ir . re8'ear~h waa.'~8e~
on a Piaget.ian 'f r amework .
Wi1 ~on (l~76 ) .in · 'a~parent. agreelD.ent 'w.~th ·' ~arb'a:r:ino, and
Bronfenorenner,' Bug~eBtB morllll deV~lo~ment might be bet.ter
' ~ under :'tood, by a c~reful anely.sis of the ie~rnin9'enVironm~nt; of
c ! par-e Icu Ier 9'roup~. i':lc l~din9' :taml1?( t r ai ni ng, formal·.~ducaHon; .
peer .~nte.~ac~i~~ , .andwo~k. , a ~~.ia l~ tation . He ' s~9,9'e ;at.s. it ~~ .
necessary to account .f or affective, and motivat!.onal fact:or s , as
,.. , " " :',-' . -".. " . .- ~ , , " . ,' , '. '
we:l , ae for c09n;L-#ve-dev~lopmental ' ones in a ny , discullsion ,of
~ !lI6r~i. jUdge;en~..
' , ' : , " . ' , ', ' , ", .Melde~(1967) , lIu9gestil:'one ~u~~ .1l1waYs·',.?teep , C?nt~x>,i l'l ' .
· ~ind·· when di8 cu~ si"u.a )I'Io~al, ; b~haVio~ '~C ~&al cu ltures . , H~ ' s t~te~ . '
th~t ' '~ ~here '~s , ~ ~ilrc.e~.y on~ : rio~m ~r , st3nda.~d , O~-' :~OOd .cond~C~_ ;:
.- th~t i ,n ~n~thert.i~e "a nd ' ~~ a,~~~ do.~ 'n6t · ~·~r~~ -.~~. ~~~k ' ·~ c~~~
, . ," . ,,:,': .. , "
--'- ~---_.. - ) .
.,. '
duc t - (p • .' J . Fo r exa raple . the concept of ,cr i~.· d.pe~ds on the ,
pa a-isin g o f ce!"ta ~n , l a... . . To f u!"t h er- cl'a~ ifr th ia~ Jon~. (l 9~5 J ':
. a y . i t wou l d be ha !"d fo !" on'! ,:tlo !"n 1n a .t !"ad i t i ona l E~k'i~'
. -' " .
en vir onment . ...bich 1. ,basi ca lly co lnllaJni.tic . to ceee to te~.
",i th pr ivate· prope r t y 1.",• •il .H~gsuo ( 1977) f ound th a t c:a"tt.p re great i y a ff e.cted th e '
IIlOr a.l !"eas'Oni ng of ~iger1an and ~~.t~n1 ado'le. ~.nta·. lLri.e"'1Be;
:'1- , I ,..,. ' '. ' . " ' • ... '.
I8 mai l - (l9771 fou~d. i n , a a t .u dy of .Aa.e!"ican and Sau d i , Ara b i an· .
1Jn:~,,: r~it'y ",s t Ud; ;"t s .; that .rno rai 'judg"lIlen~~ ". ~e ·i.ndepe~dent, of,:
ed·uc~~ib~ i ev el . · but · ,d ep ·ende.n t·.on c~ltu !"~ : ' . .r.
, ".' :' . ',"'.: ~. F~J:ideh:et ,. ,a( '~ i ~ 7.B ). : i~ }~ ~ t~.~~!: ~f ' . ;: J;~~~a\8.ch~1 ,,,-;~ , : . I;,; ;·
ch i l d r en f o und t.hat cu l ture i s 'a ve ry .,1mpor'tllnt , fa .c t;,or in thei!" :
. .. '. ' " '. ' , , ~" , .'. ' . ; ', .' " , '
. '. JD?ra l develop llMlnt. Kh ha a nd ' Hay ~ 1 9 79) ' ~ leo f ou nd ...!:t111t the
tot a l cul tu n l e nv i!"onlll&'nt c~)Qt!"lbut~s to fIIO u. l development .
Whi l e g-e~era lly a gre.i ng ·...i t h Kohl~er9 ' the)' 8!1ggeet that h i .
theo !"y - f a l l I dow n· in not a l lowin9 the effec t. o f 6ocio-cul~ur- ( ,
al .f a c t o r • • ·
" .; '
.: " Zi v et', a I' e '; ' ,r e . Ul t s ,WOUl d ' t.~nd · t o' .upp~rt : th08~·; ()f .
. pop~ . (19 75) : ' , ~e ~ fo~nd i~div~~ua ~~8 · . ~,i.ving :i n ~r·e .adv~ri..~·ed " ,,' -. ',: :
.: 1l:~.tt~~~·8: ( ~~ti~~~~ tU.~~I .; ~~,~~ent ~di:~;I' .V.. , , ~~h~~C ll ~ l~· "h~ e~ou• . ,':~,:'~
. V~11~g~grOuP8 . in ~eny~? .."" f~rthe ~ . d.~.loplld rnorallY, .~~n , lln~.I/" : , :':/ .,th~a. ., '.a. ' ,~vari'~d . a~.'.~1a.. ~h;aa;a;.;: t~at '~ d~. ; . :. : ;
"a r v, Sh~l_n , an d SCh l'i efe !" (1 979) in . th~ ir s t ud y '~
• f par~nq ~I.r~~li chi ~d~en liv1~q in ~ k :~~~Z ..nd ..~~~e .l i v i ng .~
. • cit y . fpu'i'" ~o aicPa1flca~t dif fe:en~ i n ihei ~ ' ';;a~_ . judge~n~ .
' I n ~. ar~ o f ~Dt~rna i r eact i on s" t o . t;ran.9~~.a. ~OQ-• . b~t u~;y. d id
fi nd a significant , ~ i.ffe !"ence i n thei~ ellt~·r~~l. re4ction.~. ·.
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" in. more .a d VllnC'ed aocieties d i s p l a y Koh1berg'. s tages fou r , fi ve .
and '~ i X", mu r::h ~r~ often th~n t~o8e i n Ieee c omp l e x societies. \ .
~ci~~ : ~~~ge8ts t~at ind~v}d~~"i~ ....no ha ve .~~oppor~~'f\,lty ,t o meet
· p e.op l e wY.h different va l ue systems ( as ' ,in II. plura l ~liItic en vi- .
ronme~t l. ~~~ mo'~e~~iOklY .s t i mu1a t e d from the . early . l e ve l s· o f '
The~e : r~'su~ ts 'i n t.he above ' ~~i~arch (Pope , 1975) tend '
to~ ',~u~~r't : 'Simpsci~ ·:e .~~~"ii~~ ~·'c~ 'l~f~ia~ ~fK~~'l~~;g . .S'i~p's~n
'(1974:):'';~.~:,!.~.~_~~" ,~~~~~~r'9 " ~ -, 0~~FY .cllnn6t ~e~~on~~~~ ~,' 9~~~ral~. :· '
' iZ~~_, : to 'a rf'" C1ol1f~.r:Il" ~~_;e~ ,:on ' ,he"t-"'elve ~e : reporb in'.':tl-tf!'.:·
.'>~~i~'~'at~r~,;-:-' : F~~.therroor'~ ,; ·. ~h& ~ ·~ugge~ t.8 ' the uppe'r ~ stages .' ~f mcmi.'l
· devetopmb·n t. : -aie ;'p,Qt.·~: fo\lnd~·in aU;"cultures and ·...Onders h ow
~?~.lb~·r~~ ~~~ :,ac'~·uai .l~~ ~~~y~ ~~;)" ex'l s t. ·
The. st~d:res : r'~ported "{l-l~strate t.})e type of research '
: -"'h~C~ ': 'O~90;~,~_9 ..~;~~~ : . :~~~~.y~ "~f ' ~~al . de~e lop~n~: _ l .t ~s
diff\i.cu~~ to : t: i l}d ~tudi,es ' of, a ' c ross ..:.cl.l ~ tura l nature wllich ' a r e
· no t ; "i n" - ~·o;e ' ,,!A~ ; ':-critical of :7he ' ma j~r' t~e.oriell . (e-;9' •
KO~lber'g' ");:l:0..get); Of,n\o~'a\ de veiopment', "~M~~i of : these . cdti'"
"'ci sms ~re ,'~'c9ou:nted ·'~or :.bt ?llCJ::'.a_~i!'l9 lI.rid " , I)rQnfenbrenn~r ~s
· t~~orY; ' ...i th i~s ' in~eg'tlltion' of the 'dev~ l6pment ' lI.~d : "






T~e· ~:ti'nirig ..I ~~U~S TeB t (.R~S~ };~.~}. , w ~.~ . tn l~ .ac:nini.s~ " .
~,;.re,d , to '.s tUd~nt'B i n th~. '6rtgar. Compr eh e nsive S C~oOOl ' an d 't he .
. . ' '.
T.he 'J~~e ~n 'ga i ne d . access to these s chools by fint
contacting the he a dmaste r 'at e a ch s chool . and s.etti ng ' u p a . .
.' lIleeti.l\<}to~sor~be his ~esea.rdJ ·p r f j e c t '. ° i t wa~ then lett up
° to ~~ hea~ast~r , or ,a n as&i\t~nt . "t o ~,rrange ill s uitab le time
f O:"'the i n~.: ~n t o ' ~idt "cl~s_9 : 9~O~PS to· ·~n~u~t.··his ..re~e.arch,:
° I n the j~ior 8choc h th iS was ·u sua lly. accompol1shed by one day
lon9 .,v iS ii: : with th·" {rtt'e·rn . s~~~i;;~ o ne pe~iod Wi'~ a ~J.as~
" ', . , ' , ' , . - '
• from each -level.; in t he s chool .~ I n, the comp re he ns ive schools "·
o ne ·vis i~ : wa~ ~uf fi cie nt f~r the a~i~htration· · o f the Social
Problems ' 'rep t. bu t : ~ s,eco~d was .r eq ui r e d i ~ ordert~' give the
\
Locati on ~nd "Samp l e Descri p t i on '
The study Willi conducted i n "Britai n , ' in t~e. _ co=u.nitie s _
of Harlow ~nd Onqar (see " .p pendix F) .. Ha rlow. with a populatu!~ .
i n exces s o f .o ne hundred thousa~. was the cen~r .f r om "'h~ ch the,
urban sample -wa s d r_n o ."h ile Ong ar , wi t h II. po pu l a t i o n of
approx~~el~ seve"n ~hO~u.nd wa~ us ed '~ o~t"ain 4 .~r~ l eempfe, ' ..
Th e Soc! «l prOble~s TE,ltt {pre ;ton 196 2al WIlS. amrlnb -
.~"ere d. to ~'- -total ~'f :.363. n.aie .iJ:nd:f~~~i~ . ilt ude nta "in"fu 'ur "_ S Ch~3:B·. ".'
.. .:::.·:;:~~~:;p::~ : ~::/.:~:io~I:.::;r~:~.~;::;C;::~t:~~~i~~ ..
SCh~Ol . . In ,~arlOW ,t .h e L~ ttle .pa.~~dO~ Jun~ Qr SchQol :, an~ 4 the B,n ,y,s





. ': . . .
... ",,~ -'- " '~" " ._...-,.' .. _";"~~~~--' -~ ..._- _.,-_..__.,...,,,,-~.~,~
, intern e i. sc vhi1;i,ng clas~ g roups as de~cribed 'ab~ve . , Due to
f a ctors beyon1. the intern 's c o n t r o l (e.,j " sched~ling of t h's
vieits" studente ' willingness 't o part i cipate) , . t hese groups we re
' . , ...
, not a l wa ys the same gt"oups seen on t h e firs t visit .
Co llection of t h e Oatil.
Instrumentation
. . " , ' . .
qu estion the examines rega r ding ' t he procedures in~b 1ved .
The ·da t a. 'wa s c0 1 1ected over a Bb: -week. pe riod f,r orn,Ma y
1 ,1980 to Jun~ 14; ' 1980 . , ~e ,intern 'used 'a stll.nd~rd,adminis '::
tration. p r oc ed ur e 'f or each test : ' On the ' so~,ial 'P~"cblems 'J'~st.
t hi s ' ,i n vo1ve do r e a"di ng t~~ : i~~tructt~~~ as ' t h ey ' ~~pea~ 'o n the
" ' " . ' ' , " . , ' . " , ' . " .. .. , .' ' .' " .... ., " . / . , .\
cover ' page ' (Appendix a,; ' . St udents did not have' a time l i mi t , and
. . ~ue~~~ons '~e~~ , " de~l~',,~~~ . ~~,j ~~y ' 'aro~e . · .: ,~e 'De,flni ~;~' , ISSu:e'~
Te st was' admi~istered accbrdi ~~ ; t~ ' the . i~a.t.ructio~s in ' A~pendl,x,
, H. ' St ude nt s , aga i n, had no ·t iotoe .l i mi t , 'a nd we r e f ree to
The two instrurne':",ts use~. in .t h i s s~udY .. we r e . the
Social Pr ob ,lems Test Preston (l962a) a~d t h e Def ining Issues
Test , (ahort form) Ree t (1974 ),
The SOci a l ' Prl;lb lems, Te st (Ap p e nd i x G) ,wa s t he llI.a j o r
ins t r ume n t · uped in the stud~ . I t ' c on.l a t,_ o f ,a seri~B o f tw en ty. ,
mUltj,. p l e cl)oice questions •• • Responaea , tothsu, ,q ue s t i o ns , wh~n
t~bulated oD,·the scori~g' k.e y . (Appendix' Gl revealed the, le.vel
of Piagetian moral judgement.-the ch i ld employs ,
The 'r e l i a b i lit y ' of t h e Social ' prOble~s Test has been
meeeuree i n ' a number o f way s . ' ,I n t 'e r na l co ns iste nc y 'wa s ' ..
' . eva lua~ed by the 'SPlif Half , ,,:e~hOd" b.r-the Kli.?er-~ichar.;!son ., .
'-Fo~mula ' 20 ,. ' aM by 't he ~uttmaln CO.~ 'f~,iciEmt of ' ReprO?Uctib.ilty• . '
~.... '-' ".
..
Th E!! ori9 i na l a uthor . reported t he s e a s . rt, .74 a na 77' r es pec -
ti vely (Preston 1962 80)."
ACCQrd ing t o Pr.e s tofl ( 1962801 "t he vai~id i ty of the
I
Soc i a l Pro blems Tes t li e s in- its method 'of ec eet r ccmcn • The
Succes sive In t erval Method _~f sC,a li ng was su cces s fully appl i ed
" 0 t .he t e:st ',que s t i on s i n o raer to e~sure ~hat the tes t , ~uld.
fai thfully refl~ct t he cc nc ep e : - mat ur i t y of mor al judgem.en t . "
.' . . ' . " . ' . ' , , " - " ,'.
The t e"xt a~ s l? shows II. s :lgpificlln t; ~nc re llse .' i n s cores · wit h
increa sing "age . 'l'he Social Proble'rna, '1'es~'correl atessignif.i-
., c antly with'" tea~hei:1I 1 r ll~lng il o 'i : 's'tud~nts ':dnpeir'so~ality t ralt~ '
~~~~9ht ee .be. -: . re~~t~d ~'. ·InO-~~~ : ·j U.~geJ}~~~ : ( 8 "~ . , . i~ ~_~S~~'~_~ -' ' .
i nitiil~i,?~ , reS'ponsi b.~litY \, emotional ,m.at ur ity , , abl1 ~ty to ,g et '
along with ot he rs. co -ope r a t io n , courtesy and ·,leader sh ip).. The '
'. s oc i a l 'Pr 'obl ems Tea t ' sho ws posit i ve but ' l ow 'co r r e l a t i ons wi th
• . ' • r •
tests mea su ring ethe r as pe c t $ of 1II0 rali t y {e.g. oet roit SterUs
. . ! .
Test, Hof fman 1961; per,sonal . op inion :Qu~sti onnai re , Get ze l s ,
196 2 : Descri ptive Wor ds Te s t, Getzela .1 962 : and' t he DO, Yo Agr ee ?
t e s t , c ene e j.s 196il . This ,is pr o~ably d ue t o t he unre liabi lity
o f, .tih e a e meas u res ( p r~-s.ton 1962b, ..p , ,.4)
The Defining .r eeu e e Test rsee e 19741 was a s econdary.
' i n: t r ume nt " in' this st~ciy. I t attempts ' t o' measure the ~o ral '
. . ' . '
d ev e lo pment of ' adol ~ scents a~d adult~ , by pres en ting the s ub ject
. ~ ..
\oi' ith ' a ser i es of t h r e e ' pe r c e i ved moral d ileirimas t s r x i n .c ne long
. . ' .
ve rsion>.. In ' pa r~, A subjects r ate" sta~ements , on a f i ve-poi.nt
, Bc ale ,. f r~in...n o' i'm'p~rta l1:ce ' t o ' gr e at i~portance . In ~a.rt B
SUbj ect's :, r an k ',t hes e same : s tatem e n.t s , · in 'descending orde r of
'~~~ance ; a cco rdi ng ' to the i r ~pi n i:-on~ ab out nh e. dilema s






'i mpo r t a nc e , accordi~g to t~eir op ini o ns abo~t the .d i l e mas
pre8~·nted ( s e e Appendix ~ f o r a~ ex a mple o f t his).
. . .
Th e scor es are then tabulated us ing a k ey (Appe ndix 8 )
, ba~ed on~ohlberg i s dx stages . FlOrr the pu r pose s. 'o f t his ~tudY,
o~iy t he P Score was used. '1"he P ,s c o r e dete"rmi nes the relative
· importance attri bute d t o ~pilncipl ed mor a l cons iderat i o n's "
tK'ohlb~rg ' S ~stages 5 a nd . 6) 'i n maki ng 'a .morai ·decl~ion . This ,is
t h e . s~re' ~'sed iJl .~~st '~~'evlo~ s r~~e·;rch.. an d i.-s f~lt t.o be t~e
mo~t us e ful a ri~ reiiable " i~di~'a~6r for. ~o~pariSon .
: ~ :U i t l 'e ' 'i~f~~!'1atio~ ~ci,~l~ ~ef.o~'~.d :~~~Ortin9 . o n .~~~
reliabillt~ :a"nd' ':-'~l.i.~i~y 'o f t h e D~fi~1n9 : l ~ s ti·~s Te lJ t - . 'Tha t
whichi~<!.va ilable i s rePort ed be l 6w •.. . Res t , Coo pe r . ·'cOd e r .
. ' . ' : . '. . ' "
Mas a nz a nd .Ande rson (1974 ) , uB e Q the De f i ning I s s ue s Test i n an
· e xtensive p r o j e c t wi th j unior high., senior high , co 1 1 e g e
junio r s, ,'Oo 11 e g7 seniors ~d grad.ua ttl s t ud e nt s i n ·or~er t o
· de t e rm i ne 'a 'g e tr~nd8 a~d group d·i f f e r ences. The assull.p t ion wa s ,
that e ach 'g r ou p , start'ing at j u nior h i gh , repre s en t ed a h i gher
.. ' - . ' . .
level o~ moral "judgem~n'~t~a.n ' the pre vd oue grou p . , An analysis
o f t.he P score s ho wed thi s, t!? be true a ':ld demons t. r a t.ed ' that the
\De f~nin~ 'i s s;ue s :, Te st., ~~s ,a ~alid i.n~icator ot.mo~al. matu~i ty .
l ' I n , a f urt h e r att~mp~ to ,d elllOnst rate t hat ..the Def i n irig
" ' " ' , .
Is s ueP . TePt a<:t~al~~ , m~a;lJ ';l ~.elJ . v8,~uecomrni~t:ment~. an d . ,~ s . not
ba s ed s i mpl y o n ' i n tellectual IIk i l lor 's t y l e , Re s t. et a l . (1 9 74 )
" :" , . " . ' , .. ;
corre lated the te s t wi th' t wo mea sures of '·e.t titude · ( 'rhe ' Law a nd
Orde r . Tes~' . Patrick ~971) ard ' t.he (Lil;lertari~'n pemo~r.~c'y " ;e ~t ,





Rest et; al '. !l974) report~d tha t sUbjectli sholol
stati stica lly; significant upward II1Ovement. on II. rates,t , twp
y e a r s l a t er . This indicates t he test 1~;. probably "mea s u r i n g the
developmenta l aspects of mor a l ' maturity as it relates· to
, ' .
Kohlberg ' e stages of mor a l development . The y cite mat.u ration •
. " ~
ne w re~po. ~sibi~ities., .~.e.~ ,' ~OCi.~ l con tacts , "rt": );:nowled9.•.. of
wor ld ev en ts and r e l i g i ou s ex per i e nce as b eing J~ssible reasons.
for the·~hangeB . ' c od e"r (1 91 4) fO)lnd th~t the O~fi~in~ Issrie s '
. . . . . ; .
Te~<~C)rrBlate B _lIi9ni ~ic~mt.1; w~t.h t~e ~i ffe~entia l :_~ilities
Teat - and ' the t 'owaTest of' Ba~icSkillB, ,for~inth · ~raders .
p~now~ tsCh ( ~~;4~ ~nve st~9I1.ted· the - B t~bility' -~~d .ShC;~\ ' t ttr m
change aBBoc iat.ed ", i t ll atudente taking the ·Defining I~aues Te a t
befo~e and af'ter co llege cour8~B; He' 'f ou nd the test to be ve ry
'<Stab le in al l ' cour~ e B except; eth i c s , wher-e a,9 exp ected there ....as
a si'gnifil;:ant rise i n s co r e s .
Analys is o f the Data
'~e ' resu'~t~ o f th~ ~Cill.l Problema:..T8a t and The
Defining Issues ' Te s t we'r e t he n t a l;lula t e d . For the SOcial
. ' ..Problem!, -~ee t . thl ~ :.inv~lv ed .obt aining a total score beeed o n
• > . .
we i gh t e d s c o r e s (App'Bridb ca l f o r each o f the p08lible ans",,:sra t o
> h; ' t we nt y mUl t i p l e ' 7ho~ce queat~onB . The Def ining Issues ' Teat
J' reql,\ired .e key (Aptfendb H) , ( o r its tabulation . 1\6 stated o n l y
\ '
t h e P - eccce wae ueed ,
The- ~bove ~~t~ wa s the n trans;erred -~~ computer cards '
along Wit~' ~he_ ' ff'-llowin~ .demo9r~p~i'~ v~r'b,bleB ~ ,_' ag~; ' 9ra~B ,





us i ng the t wo-....ay analysis of variance program (see Statiaticai"
p~C'ge fo r the SocIal Sciences . (SPSS) 1975.>." The five pe r ce nt.
level ofO~~i~~~:~t~':b~~~~:~~~::~:::~:~:~(' ument ace "
presented. below. . : ~ . .
· Res ults .,f 'r om ;he S~cial probiems Test. . \ ". , :
. : '. ~abl~ ~ 'l i'ats "t he me~rl ~~oteB 9 0n . t h " 's o J i Al pr~~~'~mB
'T~at.·: f1~ :-.t 1'lS ~ :~~~ ~ . ~~d ,' urpan ' ~tUd_e~-~: " .:~:~~~~dt' ~~: , ~~~ . ,. ~~, ' ~a~ ~ ::'
.. . t)e~~ . }~o.: ,!,: .an B'~ore · ~or. the_: , ~~r:,.~ .__group ~ ran _ ~B -~~\.~ ?S4 . ~:i .f ?:i: ;,",
t lle e year o :!-dlil t o 198 . 56 .eee the.. 14 YSlIr C!:ld . ' The \ uJ;'b'¥1 group
· r~~elved ~ mean 8c~'~e_ ·;an9ing iro~ '~ 33'''3 ; ,f~r\'the 7 'ye ai-, . Ol~B; ~o
. ·n;. T~ble I , 'llsta ',the mean s co r e s on t h i Social ~oblemB
Te ~t ~or die . r\lra 1 ' ,an4 ' ~~ban I;U4ents9ro:~pe4: r~ ~ge ,,- ·~s c~~ - .
ee en , t n e me a n IIcore for the' rural ",r oup ; r an ge s - f r om 15 '4 :03 for
the '8 year oldl t.~ · 1~a :56·- : . fO~ ' the 14 ',~e;~.i .0141.\ ~e urban ~ro.u~,
r,oeive;~ II."" . 8 ~ore ran91n ,9. f~~m 133:.37 fo~ \e 7 , y~ar o.ld: :-0
· , l132: ? B £0;- ; the 15 year 01da .", Th~: ,9J3~UP: . mea,n S COfE! f o r , ru~al
. stu4ent~ was . ~1.6 . 90 . F0t: ur~ah .,t h e overa~ 1 II.ver~gescore was






Th e analy sis of variance ' f or t h e soci,al, Problelll'8 TeElt
Bh~8" iii h i ghly 's i gn l f i c ant 'd i f f ! r e nc e i n o.~era l; eeore s ,between
rura l anCl. ur ba n lJch oolchild rel'1 (s ee Tob Ie III ) ; It alao
d~lllOn'8tra'tea ' a :'hlgh'~Y signi ficant 'a g e effect ' (1.8 • • . as children
! . -, ,. .' .' . . ' . ~
.t he i r. s!?orelll 'o r.' ·t h e , test , increase.)
.,' .. ~~'!'~;t T~~le. iI~about: ~'~~~
.:'.,...;i:v:a:.::l~~:.:~~;::r!a::e::,:::r::~:n9::~:;:::~P;
~ :
T~bl~ ' I V 9_iv~~ 't~e ' ':~~n' ,8~~e8 ' o~"'the ' ~fini~~ , I ,,;~uee .
: ;re~t .f~·r . ~~t~~~~~Il ::i~ t~~ .· .;~ra l ,~n? ur.bail ·s·~mPle~. - ~rouped,:bY.· · · ' .
.- " ',: . , " . ' , ' ." ,.... . " "
age .: .' :':'he ~ean : _~Cqr.eB :fo~. - . tlle ·_- rura l gr~upr~ngefrom 5 .17 fo~ .
't~e: 'l~ ye~J;'~ old st.'u~~~t~ ;:- , to -- -iO'~;5" . ' io'r t h e .l '6· ~e'ar_ 01(1 .g.'roup_
. ..~.~ ··ur~a~ , ,~a<m~1e , ~;~~·".8~~lZe ll , .~an9:e ' f~0~,:, .4 ._~O ~o'r: t.h: , 15. year' old
:".'
..










, . Sig~ifi.cant . at .• 05 o J; :9're a t e r . ·..
Source o f Variat ion Mean Sau are F
Main Effects 3 79 1. 32 6 . 08 ·
Inde x ~rura1-u.rb !ln) 15 65 9 .11
"
-25. 10 ·
Age 2 25 5 .20 3 .6 1·
Inde~ x Age 41 2 .3 3 0 :66
EX'P 1 ,!,i~d V~iance
-, •
546 .50 7.. 29 "': '
































TABLE I V Mea ns .:~d s t a l da r d Dcviat i ::>ns f~r t he De fi n i n g ras uee Test




• e ( Ye'ar s ) Mea n De vi a t ion Number
11 " 9 . 00 0
1 2 4c· 9 3 2. :81
1 3 5 .57 ] . 1 5
14 5 . 16 3.50
1 5 4.9 0 2 .89





. . Table v ~ive8 the gcan~ mean and t tanda r d deviation
f or t.he Defini ng I!l 8U 8e Te s t . )
In s e rt. Table ": abop~ here
On t he D~.tining .i S8 l11~ B Te,a t . t he difference be t ween
~rur~l a nd urban SChoolchi ldren. in degr e e o f moral d e velopment
w~s no t :~ 1gni ficant . ( Bee'-T a blei VI). Th~re' wa s' ;/II si9~l fica nt
" .: . " . . . , ', . . '. ': .., ' "," . , ". -; .: ' . , ,, ' "
age difference,. 'h ow e v e r . i~dica~ ~ng tb~t .·a. s . ,C.h ildren ge t . o lder
Inse.rtTab.l~ .v I about. her e
1. , , • •
. . With t.h e. e xcepe ron ~\f the 11 _y,:,a~ ._ o l d -s a mp le .\
(pr~viou81y me ntion ed ) s't u d en t e als!? t en ,dad t o have a -Bimi~ar
8 c o r ing p~tt'ern a c J;'Oss a ije 9roup~ . (s·e~ Figure III)
I ns ert. F i 9 ur e ·:J.1I about h e r e
..,
VI . DI SCUSS iON OF -. F'I NDI NGS






TABLE V Gran d Mean , and Standard 'oe y l a t i on
Gra nd Me an i
Standar d Dev ia tion
. . ..~.. ,





TABLE VI Ana ly s i s o f v a r ia nce f~r t he Defining I s s ues .Te~~
• '. ft ~:ignifica~t at . 05 :, or . g~eater : : :~
/ :.
<;
Sourc e of Vari ation













2 . 7 8 ft
1. 2 0
3 .2,,0*
· . 0 . 0 4, .
1 :53
0' ..








~ Rur a l Gro up
'. " ~ ~ ~ ~ .. tl ~b:,"~".:roup·
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populat ion . Thus, Harlow , a c i ty was c.ho s en f or the urban
s amp l e and Onga r , a much smaller town , was se lected for the
· "ne w" town, it 'IllS forme d ab out. 40 years 8g0 to accommodate
London'- s burgeon ing popu lation, mostly from" resident s of the
. . . .
east e~d (>\ppe ndix F) : S~condly . Ongil r is actual iy a ~ubu rb of •
London . l ~ppe.nd ix .F ).. A good many of i ts [ e8iden~s - conunul~e e .ach
day to "London to work. ' ,Thus , Ba r l ow app ears to be l e s s
. . , . " . . . I. .
plU,ralistic :than many . towns of _~omp~rable , size" while angar is .
prOb~~~Y inore'8u~cePt~bl~' t~~· .piuralistic· ·;n~~:~~ces ~f ' ".
".- London, tha n . ~the r 's~al~ t owns a r e • • ,The ~artlple s , ' t h e r e f o r e..
d id not re p r esent the as UJlled cat~go ries on tbe Pl uralis~
va"riable. As a newc omer to Br i tain t he in t:ern ~as ' in itial l y~
unaware of the a emog r~~hY · a nd . ge ography of t he arets from wh~ch
the aata wer e collected . : J
"The eeccnd h~othesis pr ed dct.ed s t ude nts 'wo u1C1
demonstrate a. parallel aeYelopme.~t~l eequeeceTe both the rural
.lind urban groups . ~ith slight ' Ya;iatio~~ , thi ~ wa s found to be' _
tr ue for bot h The Defin i ng I ssues Test a nd The . Social Problellls
Test. ncwe ver , The , r:iefi~ning IssueSTes<~esults unlike ~hose of '
'l'he Social 'Pr obl ems Test do not sho,w a reg ular increase .in
ec o r ee a s eqe i ncreases ; .I n s t e ad tl~e~ -ecore5 tend t o rise o r
fall ' be~ween' a ge ifroups , Since only the, ; scor e ' was u.sed , it is
possible th.at ·e tudentre - were in~re~sin9 -tn the i~we r stages (les s
. . I · · .· .
than , Kohlbe r9s st"e~_ :5 and 6 ) and this was 'not , reveated in the v.
d.taaS C7~· . . .
: '
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In viewing Figures II a nd III i t b ecceee ap parent t ha t
the re sults o n t he SOCial Pr oblems Te st and TIle Def i ni n9' la 8ues ·
Test do n ot fully ag ree . The IDost ob v'lol11 r easons for ,t h is is
• I ' ". .
the va r iation - in t he group s SAJapled ( s e e' Loc a tion and Sam ple
Description ) , " Ail pre~i~usl"y sta'ted e~ch t e s t "~8 a dlli';ist er e d
, ' . ." .
on separate days , ~b r e s ulted in .1llll!1Y s t ude nt a cOPIpl e ti.Dg .
· onl~ cne lIea8~r" and tberef;;e ma ki ng i t Jpp~8aible t o. c~~ relate .
· r~.~;t. onS~.:~:;::·::\~;al>OVO ;·,••L. ha••h~wn: ~h~~ , J.;t · ·
· measuri, n 'g .va~iou. "aspects ' of moral ' dev~iopment ' te~d :' tohav: :l o'w',
" . . .. ' ' . ' " r, . . ' " - ",' ". ' : ;: . ,';' • • . ~'. ' .-: ::- ' . ~, . " . '.""= .
inte~7c~.r:: rel~tionB {see , In str lllll~ntaHon J . Th e Deti n~n9 ·.1.~8 U~~
", Test deriv~8 f~olll a ~1ffl! rent ·th~oreti ci. l" p~ rspect ive t.han the .
-. ~cial . ~roble~- .T;;.~ . : ~?d " fl'Iea.~ re·s m~ralitY '111 a ~dl ffer~~t w~~.
, " ",
· . Th~8 . whil.e not a major ( f}l.ct or , thia lII&y 'al s o he l p exp lain ec e e
· o f the " d ~ ~ffU.enCe ! . . . . . . . .. . , . ~
AlthoU~h th~ results we r e not ent i r el y as, .
~Y~thes i i:ed! . ~t ...y ' .~i1 l be possible. .~~ .d ra~ ~~o:e iDferenc,e s ·. '\ .
. l ,t one , eccepe e t he c on jecture tha~ Barlow i . actually les8 ;
:s ub j ec t ' t~ lI~lt1ple " ~urbaD .f:fJ.fl uenc es t~.n on~,~;J :" it 'wou~d : ~pPear
the" r e s ult s ' co~ld still . i ndic at.e 't hat ' plural isll>WIlS a main '.
· in fluenc~:. 'Th e ' (u ral IOn9ar) , sam~~e is ac:'uai-1Y a .s~bu ~~
B lIlIIP1~ and SUbject to Ilany oLth~ urb'an pluraHa't ic i nf l u enc e s , .
" . .." . . . '. . .,..z.' .. . '
· i nhe~en!- ', i n , Ii UC~ an env~ r0D.m:ent . ,• .-ThUB one suggewtJ,on for . '•
.:2~i:~e::r2,:t~~::::~;~~·~~~·














Te~ t with the c o.par i s oll ~aed on .:)re ti1an . i~ly t. h . P
VI I . SUMMARY
Thi e c:lI11pte r rep6rted the r s sulta o f -a r e a e a r ch
project wh i ch fulfil l e d t h e l~at obje ctive o f t he ' i nte r l\lJh ip . · ·
It incl uded a et~tement of , the res e arch :probl e illf limitations o f
..
27 , . .~o Ju ly q, 1!l8G. The Inte(n wa s
0;"" '" ......- ....- ----- - --- -.- - - .--- - - - - - - - -
~\
CBAPTER IV
SUMMARY, CONCUlSIONS , AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This chapte e- contains a st.lmllla ry of the internilhip
exp erience -. It i ncl ud e,s a brief review of t he sett i ng , the
ob j e c tives , an d the r e s ear ch compo nent. It ccnctuaes with a
rea c t i on to the internship a nd a .pe r ecne.L commen't .
SUMMARY OF THE I NTERNSHIP





A'm ajor por tion of the _ .i ~terns~ip. invoived visiting '
age ncies c o n nec t e d ,wi t h t he.Ong.ar CompreheJlB'!ve'School and othe~ '
scho ol s in t he Es sex ' a rea . The ' in~ern al s o""Partlci,pa t e d in
vi s i t s a rranged for "t h e .Memori a l V~ i ~e r s ity spe?ial educa~i~n
~ I nterns who we r,e i n Barlow during_ this pe r Icd , Thlf th r ee moat
..,-' . worthwhile locat i ons visited · were t.he .Har low Career s Office .
". • "0
the Onga r Community Cl i ni c , a nd ll. visit",to the Be,sex Area
Educ a t i on Off ice.
Th,,: 1nter~ participa t ed i n llIa ny ~cti ,! ities "wh,i ch"
- ?B"-
"helpe d to e nrich l:t1l. vrev of gui~ance ,and couns elling . Of
thn d , i t. ....a.s fel t th~ 'c a s e c~nference~: a nd the~c~een in9
p rograll\ at t h e On gar Comp r eh ens i ve Schoo.1 . , be nefi ted the int e rn
mos t. in gainin\1 ~on f1d~mce ll~ ' u nd erstand i ng the r 'eepo ,\s i b i l. .l t.Y· .
I nval,v e d in Cdune ell~~9:
" , . , . ' . - .
i t s pxeeene. form because of 'p r o i:l ems encountered du ring -th e'
'C6ur~~ ' :ot~~e · ~~ee~rch . · .~ Using t~e: ;c';~~ePt -~f : ~i~~aiiimi,,·:a'~ ..i
b~BiB ~~n-d·..eiDe~~·n'iJ ~ rom . the rese~~~~\ ~f pre etoi<fi9~O·i ·~: . "th'e·
study a tt~mPt~d to,-~.mpare the- rat;; 0 '£ ro.ora~ develop~ent 'o f
Brit.l.sh urb an apd ru ra l schoo.l children . Two ' i n struments ....e~ e .
u Sed l The soc ial , P roblema T.e~ t. . ( Pre~ ton 1 962a.).~nd th~ o'e ~ inin9
. i ssues Test. - '( Re s t 19 74) .
A r e vi ew of t h e literatu.r e l ed t .o the ' following
hyp ot he s e6 .
. HYpothesis 1 . ' Bi;itis~ s c:hoolc:hildre;ri HYin9 : 'l~, an
u'rban en vir onmen t, advanc:e mote r api41 y "in' mor al ' d~Ve,19PlI\e~t' .
t han do their pee rs liv i ng ' i n a .rurai' ~~~Y-.i;onment ; .: · \'''.
Hypothe8i~ 2 . Rura l, a~ u 'r ban 'Br i t isl]. SC:hOOlchi ~~rf;ri, '
. ,, ',. . ' ' , ' , " . .. ..
will .deIllO,nstrate the pa ralle l develop~enta l ' pat~err\. , acr() . ~ &,,ge 'I
groups i ndep e nd ent l y of 1l:ypothe~"'8 1.;:. : ~ . '
The, result"S' o f the S~U~y d~d·:~i·'-BU~~,~~:<:~~' , ~~~,8t:- ..
hYpOt heSis ',and, i~ fact '; ; a t , f ~r s: si9~t ae;med .to ' ~ nd.~e'a \:.~ . t h a:
• t he oppoe Lt.e may b e true , This ....ee ' pat:Uy ' ,e~l~ined ..bY,'a
, s ampling ~rror caus~d by ~~e in~~~n" 's '~~f'am~l~a ~'it; ' ;"' ~th ·:. t.~e
. ' " " '<j e,Ogra~hi,: , ,~r,e~~ ~nd POPUl~t1~na. ~~ip9 ~~~sur~~ : .:: I.t wa s '




re,~ominend~d :th~t th~ , ~9tUdY , b~_repi~cate~using geogr,aphic .areas
, ·~l't:h : ~: ..·ci~a~l.Y , r~~l>C ~ban : di.f~e,rtmce.; .: · · , . .
' . ,;' Thi S~,!d.~" did"~ uppor.t t he s~c:ond h~t.hes.is.
; \






"- . - ... . ; ' . .
the:int~rn ' to r.c~ ive : fet4~Ck .00_ h i"e pr09rellS ~Dd
. p.r.;o~~ce. 'du r i ng· the In~e~a~i.p ~:.: ~ · .
"·( 3 ] Thli.i ·-i.nt'erne have qre~~er- eont.ac~ · .;"it~ th~ .intern.~~p ;
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The 'SI TUATIONS provide mater ial whi c h may be used : for "rOle: _
. p l a y o r improvised drama by ."teachers who ar-6 ,used to wotk1ng
ill. 't h i s wa y . These SI TUATIONS could also provide topics ' f or
wd,t-te,n .wo r k . (See. E~amPle 1) ' ' "
~,~
STARTING OUT is a ten part"serial story about relationships .
~~:i~:~~ci: :~~~a~:l~h~~P;;St~~/~~:~=::n~a~:~eO~h:~~
p laces 1n th.!! adu I t wor ld.
It does this bt ra1 S109- social , menl and p racti cal , .
quee t.Lons 1n a way which will interest ado lescent pup ils .
The mos t common outcome .o r the programmes 1~ l ikel y to be
d i s cussion of t he -i s sue s r a i s e d but other follow-up work ,
particularly the use ,o f additiona l re sources, ·-v i s i ting
speakers, outside" v i s i t s , 'and extended projecu-, .cOuldre.. -
sUI t frOlll v iewing: the semes:•
.", . - . . ' " . - .
The . progr~E;s·ma.y - ,b.e: a~ _. lnte.rest 't o t e,acliers conc'e rned ......1 th
personal ,.re l~.tion~hips." "c.a"r ee r s , · 'mo ra a .education., soc ia1._
s.tudi7s, ' r el i gl,?us". e~uca.t~~.n~h~:,£n9liBh; '~~, _, · . ~. , ': ,. ~: .' ,,' . _
The DISCUSSION, S'I'lJtTi'NG. P:OINTS" ~$~"a l i y-j;e:g::Ln :.",i f h- :.spe"c ifi c
points r elating-to ·t he--s t o r y . :: As" .dis~us,hon 'pro "e e e ds '" it .-
can either be re lated to s itua tibn,s i n th e ' p U,P,U s I , own .live s
, o r .i t "can b e deve loped' to consider ,mo r e ge neral i s sues ; , " ".
These STARTING POINTS :sh ou ld ' De adaeted ' t o, sUit ':individu~1 '. .
requirements .a s , i t i s impo rtan ~ that ,t ,eache rae .dever op ,t-hos e
"?"~.' W~i:h a ~.~ , ~?terest1ng and re~f7.v.ant for~t.h.e :..r .PUP;1.1S. "
Some of the topics s eem t o warrant ex tended c , sideration
and these are inc luded in the SUGGESTIONS FOR XTJ;;NOED ,"
TOPI CS sect io n•.Although these suggestions a r e included i n
:~~ai~;l~:~~Pb:o~ta;~~ds~~c~~~ rP~~i~t:~~~~~~et~~P~~~i ~~~ l d
For example the ,se lf-:assessment and .Cho i ce o f 'Career topic
whIch i s Buggested ' after p rogramme 7 could be startsCl ,after
proqr~e I , as work i s o ne .of t he issues, raised there .
Teachers who 'do not w1.sh t o unde rtake an e x tended topic may
find the suggestions worth discus~ing a long , wit~ ' , the o,t~er
STARTING POI NTS. ' ' '' . . , ' . .
Di scuss ion starting po ints
F i:-~nces' s pa ren ts. won' t i ee _her go i nt.o .pub e , Is this wi se?
67
' I ' M NEW HERE , YOU S EE 'PROG~[\MME 1
Story outline
Topics .
S!lyness. · I ndividua l deve Lo pmen t; , First conta cts ~ith the
,~~i~~ i t;r:~~ ing~o r~~~~~~~~n :Marriage . Startin~ fI' family .
I
Ma gg i e ha s j us t moved i n t o _the a r e a and taken a job at
Ironan ',s shop . She i s talkln~o Fr anc e s Inman when Steve
Thompson , a r ather se r i ou s ' young man o f 18, co mes 1 n t o bu y
~em~~::l~~t h:~::a~l;~:;~:~d~aqi~: 'i:oS~~~i;S~~1~O~~~~ ~~:t
' o l d t hey were when t hey 's t a r t ed going o ut 1o\1th "boy a , Fr a n ce s ,
,who is sti ll a t s ch ool , i s reading ho roscopes whe n Bill, a
s tranqe r , come s into ,t he' s hop . -He asks' about people who used
. t o live ~n thEi dis t rict • . . Bill e xpfa Ln a tha t , he ha s novhe r e .
, to 'st~y . >He -invites steve , Maggie an d Frances to -'j o i n. him
f o r 'a drink in .t .he pub.' Frances . kno ws tha~ her mother -won ' t
let her go . ,Bil l a nd .-Steye :mee t. i n ,t he pu b and talk a bo u t
:, _:~~~t~~~ri~ r~ri;\~~~g~~~o:~to,~;a~~~~i~;~;;~r~~dt~~dS~~~~ti~~ka
' amily . Later, Maggie joiris ,Bill a nO St eve·. _'_ 13.11 1 , trie s 'to
chat up' . Maggie . j He,p_ersuad~sSteve .ec put h i m up ' fo r t h e
n i q h t ' a nd ' t e ll s them , that .he 's ' o n t he run' . having brbken e
pr?b.a~ion_ or~cr. . .
'~ ':;
. . Fr a nce s ,s a y s , ~ i: aup'pqae ·r ' 1 1 hav~ to' get a ' job' aornewhej-e ,
J u s t until I ge t married~ . ,what_ doe s t his suggest "abo u t; ber
attitude ~o work? . Do , you ,a q r ee with this view ? .
Steve has a differen t attitude to 'wor k from Bil l. ' What are .
t he s e .t wo attitudes? , Whi oh ,ohe is ne arer t o :yours ?
Sho u l d women s ecpwo.rk whe n they qet married?, . .
.~h~~~tt~e.te~~:nh~~e6~~e~6c:?;~. o,:fW~~~ _ ~~~y~~ai~~~k a~,~~~~~S?
68
Starting -t o go ou t with boys/gir~s
Do you agree wi th Ma99'ie that 1 t seems funny if a boy is 18
~6~1~O;~~~tp~~:~t~i~;~~i ~~~S~o~ start ' g01ng ou t w1th boysl
. gir ls whe n you were eleven? ,
Does it matter when you ",tart gb i ng out with bayp/girls?
What kinds of thi ng s may conc e rn pa r ents ....hose 13 yea r o ld
son / daughter r e gu lar l y goes, o\l t _w i th boy s / g i rls?
su ggestion for extended t opi c
~
. A' group o f fr iends tri es t o pe rsuade you . t o ,qo' to t he pub, '
. YO~. ~now tha~ yqu.r parents won ',t , 9 i ve :.r0u p e n iJ.1s8,10.n_" --c-c-c-c~ l--
~~~~h~~\~tt~~ ~oW~;~l~~~'~rj~bt~~~~ '~~~p~~~::t~~:.:.:.'You r
You want' ,t:o l e ave aeneoi, You r paren ts wan t yo u to ,s tay on .
,., ----'- '-- - - - '-- - - - - - - -
AP~Eh.'"DIX 8
. '-
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Goodenough. Harris Dra wing Test
By Flou nce L Goodenough and Dole R. Harris
_______________ ______. o' Girl _
"""'--- - ---------------Daleof Drowlng _
:>rade ~"lle---BirthDoIP _
illher'l O«Y pol ion _
Examin er', Note . Sum mory

















Ma ke Yaur First Drawi"9 Here
Ora.... 0 picture of CI ",cn . Mo~e the "ery be ,' pictvre you can. Be w re 10 ",o~e the
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Moke Your Seton d Orowi ng Here
Ora'" a pict..". of 0 "'0I"~ 1'l. Ma ke II.. ..ery bn l picl ~,. yo.. con.8. sure 10 mok.
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Ma ke Yaur Third Drawi ng Here
Dra w a pic:tvreof yourself . Make the ",ery bell pictu,e you can. Be w ,e 10 make
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HOW DO YOU FEEL ? SHEET
..
75
HOW DO YOU F EEL ?
Right now I
I like _
Some times I fee l _
If I had enough money I ....ou ld _
My friends are _
I do not like _
I wish that _
At home I _
Sc ho o l _




Boy s a re _
Gi r ls a re _
Whe n I was y ounge r _
I ho pe _
I like mys e lf be ca use _
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. GUIDELINES FOR. SUPERVISO~S' .REPORTS
In assessing the v'ario us activities which ahou{d f o m
pa rt qf t he p lacemen t , the ,f o llowi ng 9no~.l1d be considered .
w~th sp ec ific examples .quo t ed where possible.:
. a) Cou nsel·i...1nQ "an d relationships
n 'EvJ,derio"e' of the :student 's conc~~ .f or and_",a~th Of
~~l~;~~;:~i,~~wit~: . ~ndi.'~'idua~s '~nd ' gro ups <~!!-vo lved
.' .·d ), E'vidence eiithe ~ tudent"9 ab ility- t o -~akepurpos e :':· , , " :.
. -'f Ul " e ceiuifsellin~ - exch'a~9'e , :: ee ; an alyse' the ,p roc e s s .
ll.nd., to pl~n,a l on g ,.t e m coun';,e l1 ing p.roqramme . ·
i l-~ ) , .,The ,·a~p'i:op~iate ~ :~se a~d :- e;al ua~l~~' ':Of · ·,t~'chnl~u.~s I
, e ~~" instruments , .t e s t s . rble-p Iay , .. eee • .
Evide~'ce o'f an ' appr~ci ation ' fiJf " eJ:lpieS~ed enzrunex-
" pre ssed 'f e elings i n ,both pupils and -staff ;
'v >" ~;id~nce :- qf ' ~. ~ c~p.a~'i~y t o ' co~u:n~cateand-· ~~_spond
.' appropri,ately , to o t he r s and ' t o' r e c og-nize neede, , :\
ten!;ion ~ _ hos't:i i -1 t~ ,
2.,
,, "
iiil Ab il i t y t o thi nk i nde pe nd ently and to disagree with
5uperv~r' s point o f v iew whe.re a ppropriate .
d) student' s setf-awareness ,of own' strengths and weakness es
. 1n relation -to (a l , (b) . an d (e) . •
.SU~~rirl~'~;~ : , a'r~: 'aSk~d , ,t~ 's ta '~e .1f:t he ' s t~dent " i~
reconunended t o pass o r f a il ~he p lacement en t he bas is
of their'.'.commer'l,ts in ,t he various .e reea o~a8seument : as
outlined ,ab oye . l ..- . - .
3.- : supervi s'O:~'s are 'also '.as ked t o ccimment,"-tiri any. facto;:'~
which may have Influe~ced, the s tudent ' sperfonnance ,
(e: g , difficul ties which · t h e. s tudent may hav e. enco untered
'.i~" rela~i~l'I :. to th_e .pa.~ti~Ular s.chool. ,s i tuatio~ . '. .
4. ·' :l.t is expected \ ha t. students i n ..the ir ' pl.1c~ent would not
have reached an acceptable standard o f practice .if an y of
.the f ollowing s t a temen t s app ly t o t hei r , work ; . . '
a ) The , s tudent , ha~ , ins~fflcie~t 'k nowl ed g e and ' ti~d~ r- .
standing' o f .bueen beh aviour t o ' he ~ p ' clients ,or t o work
constructively i n ' the ecbccr ; " ,
The · :~ tud~n t ' 's "pe n ona l i t y a'n~ "f e; l l n Qs 'wi th oreqar d .'to
relationships ,with -errenee and colleagues severely
- d i ll\in i a h' the eeeece rvenese of the he l p the s tudent can
. provide . ' , .
oJ: ' The ,' st~d~·n't·.1 B beh~Vio~T .ae prC?fe~~sion'~ llY - u~et~i cal.
;::~~ ' ' it' . ·i~'tp:·=:il::ri~~a~~ka~ l:~~~r~~'~t~,:~~:~~~d-i~:~~t~
':' l!ISs e s smen t , they shoUl d be ';elated ,to the by
the s tudent which shou1d be used as evidence and i llUs-
tration . ' -.. , , - - . .
. Assessmen t of the Stude n t "S Work
L 's u pe r vi s o r s ' a r e , asked t o ' state what i n their v i ew have
be en ,thP,' result.!; of the p lacement : for.,.t h e studentan~ .




AP PENDIX I II
Br i ef1nq f or Sc hoo l P lacement
Students w111 a t te nd the school to which they heve been
.e r roce tee o.n Wednes da ys t hrou gh t he co llege. terms
beginning t h'e 'f i r s t Wednesda y i n November and a190 "for t wo
.con t i nuou s weeks , i n the be g i nni n g of March .
"M!:!
" . That" studentsh~ve .a e "wi de, ~ ,r ange . of, experience -~s
. pos~ lb l e : wi thin the s c hoo l 'to ::-
' :i.n.crease thei'~ :kn~~ ;1:ed9'~ :Of : co~;"ge ll inq and ' .
, pasto'ral care r e l ated to t he educa t ional aims
of ..the, schoOl\~ - , ' .
" de ve l op ' t heir : ii r actic a l s kl 11s "i n cou nse l ling '
and ' gI:OUp work , ' " • .
to a~ ~xtent '~hl~h wi l l e nab l e t hem\o -b e 'corne e ffec t ive
counsellors . and/or cOns tructive member~ of a pastora l
care team . inschoo 16 . t o' which th ey may be appo inted 0)1
completion 'o f, t.he Dj.p lom~ ccuxee ,
Ar e as to b e ' cove red
_ .... , .. , " , ' , . ... . 1 , · ' . '
In o r der, to have maxi mum us e o f their s c hool exper ience ,
S1::U:den ts .~ hould h ave t h e opportuni t y fo r the .followi ng
activitieS I ~ , .. ' ,
~ ~ ~oci'~ . Fa·mll·i a r i s a tion \. ,/
OUr:inq ,th~ 'p r'el imiilar~' viS it;: and 'fi n t .t.wQ o~th~ee'
we,ek s , the .s t ud e n t s . wnl' be ex pe cte d to beco me weH
acqua inted ' with the s ch ool by :~ ' .
(al ~O~SUl t~rig : ~~' Head . an d ,S t a 'ff': t o " ~1 8C~~~.·t, th~
·a:msan.d ·obj ec tiv.es. of t he , s eneca. ,".: . , .
(bJ ' cOn~~l ti.n9: ~~';~"ie ~p.onSible· f'~r ,couns el l i ng .
to d iscove r ·t.he a irnsand objectives of .t ne .
>;'"~o~nS~.~~ing.. ~ervi,c~ . wi~in , the : S~~, l ,~ ' ", '
· (c )· cons ulting membe rs of s'ta f f ,particu la rly " ' ''. ~ . .
.' .::. tho s e active , i n .th e ' p a s.t o r a ! ,...,prk" o f the schoo j ,







(e) observing the system at work, particularly
pastoral activities;
. .
( f) studying ~he school's ass~1'lsment procedures,
cwnulative records, l i nks with 'feed' schools
and con tact with outside agenci.e51
(g) observation of children i n different school
131tuations .
2. counselli~g ahd Pa s t o r a l Care
. Having :become familfilr ~iththe structure an~ _functlpn
p f _the school , stugen'ts shou Ld deve Lop their "practica l ' ·
skil ls -a l ort g , the: l .ines OUtl.l ne.d, pe low ~
(~l ' One;,.to.:,'one " cou~a~li~n'9 'se~ ~ ion~ ' wi~h - ~uPU ll ~ ..
", ~=. ~:i~~~~:~ ;:~9~~;~-i;~_;~; ~~ ; t~~:~i~~O~~~er _
views to discove r ' hew. new entrants t o :.t he
~~~~~~u~~~e:~apUng ,tln d whe.~he..E ::~~y ~ave any
(b ) ' Wr i t i ng repo~ts ~n~ho se i:nterviewed -for sub- , "




. (fl D~pending up~n .pr oq; e s S,'mad iO! , · , the s t::~d~~t
ehcu Id embark UPOJ\ one or two 10n 9 te rm ca se s
" l ; ' 6~,~;;~I,i~r7~~1r~,i.O~ ;~thJ;;C;~.~.
(9 ), , ;;~~~1;1n;~:~~~~:7oi~~:~~:iri9S=::r~n;r6~~ '
, dltj:cusl,li~ris ; usin.9'.9aI!les . simulations ', and ' role
play and,' devisin9 'r Els o ur ce ' ma teri a l , ,'. , I t ' is '
hoped .t he y c.an be , 9iventhe oppo;rtunity :to
; ' ~~I~;~~~:::s~~~~=~u~~~~:~~s:~.~.~~i~\ir~~~.' :
careers or -sc c a e redocaet.on ' pro9.r~s _ ~~ . ~he -' , ,::.>:,.\ " ',: '" ~
. .
' ( e ) Disc!us'.sio'nwl't~ the Sc;::hool Counsellor concern- .
" " } n g a~~ pr,~bl~~:" emerging ~~m ~e.iint~rview.
(d) At tendance at case ccn rerencee ; a t fi rs t , as . ~
observer but , l ater as, ' participant~ " ,
" (e ) Short~t1mn 'o ll e''':to-o~e c:oun~e lllng wi th pup11~
experi'encing r~1:at1vely lliinor problems wi th o
follow-up ."dis cu s sion ,with t he schoorcounse i r c r .,
I t is"sugges,ted that' du ring -euch . discussion the
~i~=e~:~~~~:~b:n~n~~~~t;;~= ,' ;oem;~,i:~ ~ :';ti~~'~ta-
. . .
".•.. 1.
school . I nitially t~ey ~iqh t j ust ,~erve su c h
groups i n a c t ion with follow-up discus sions wi th
t he group' leade r and later run gEOUpS on t he i r
own. '
. . . "
( j) Some expe:r:~e'nce in).n~e·~Vi 'wing · par e n t s ' in
. s choo l , or on home vi s i t s , woul d b e 'he l p f u l to
;~~hS;~~~~~ts: ;~O~~dS~~i;S~:d~a~~w~~e~tu~~~;s ~
• after cons u ltation with t he School Coun sellor .
<,h l The opportunity to"practise ',a drni n i ·s t e r i n g and
interpreting v.Dc,atiana l guidance tests wou ld
be ~elpful _to th'e students . Students . should
be ecr e , as a; result o f ,t he i r e t.udd-e s . in college,
,to participate in the ,vocationaL ,gUi dan c e and
cOU,nsellinq ' programme _of ' the' s ·choOl' .,l .e • .in .1:
one- t~-one . e e es rone .or _,gr oup ·· ~e B s lon s . . .
H i s t udente - lltUdy--so~ :i. al\Olicy' {n ' c~fiege ' and will "
.rce r e about. the ,func tions of t he ' accaarvwei re re . :....--
' s erv i c e s . I t i s hoped : t~at t he - eebcci ' ~i l l' be
ab le to 'arran9~ · f or ' s __l<udentS .,to cons ut e tile .
va r ious, agenc ies , co-o pe ratI nq ·,wi t h . t he "school ',
.. e~ th~ r a~ , .!I:ch~o l or by ' v l' ~'~.ts: ' to, 'thei 7 . cen~res .
. ' . . ' .
(k) , Since manY 'problems ..emerg(ng from counse'Uinq
sessions :l n vol ve l ear~ing and ,s t ud y. dif f,i cul ti es,
i t is considered . i mportant that 5tudents ."s hou l d
bo t h become fUlly acqu a i nt e d ,wi t h ' the . remedia l
resources , withiil ,and . wi thOlli the school , a na, ' .
reach an unders tanding o f curriculum deve'lop ment
and p l anning . , . I t is' hoped·' t hat , ' as ,a , r e s u l t or .
their :co l l e ge s t u di e s an d di scussion5with t he
.. Sch~):O I Cou ns e llo r , ,th e y ,wi p become aware of , the
limi ts .o f · the ' counselling eore and when t o refe r
tc;) .~~etia li 8 t,s : ~n, atl~ . out, . o,~ . the s.~ho.~l. ' ,' ._
. (l) ~es ting. Th; st.~ent.: wHi be expe~'ted- ,to become
acquainted .with ',t he admitl~s t.ration of .ee s es ,
s tandardis ed ,or otherwise , .ue e d in , the school .
He s hOUld become f aJllili.arw1th ·.t he manuals ,;'
scoring anl:1 i nt e r pr e.t a t-ion : of '. the , score~ . '. · l.t · .
is considered .i mp or t a n t ~ha t . t !'le s tuden t. .: shoUld .
on l y administer. tos ts , '. especially personality · .
', tests ':. ,whe·n ' the.dlScnoOl · Counse UO,rand/or college
:~~~.~~is?~. .~~n~~:.~s , h.i~ ..,~r, ~.~ ;' c~~pet~.l\ t . : ~o. . ~o '.
. em' ·T~r~u9h~ut. th'~i~ ' ~ra'~tis'e';' ' 8.t~de'n t~~ " ~'ho U:i',a 'c6n ';",
suit :membe ~Sj of. staff, cQnc~rninq . th-e :ch ildr en
they .'c oun selt p rOViding them ':",:i t h 'fe edb a c k .ae





:"'~ :- :.: .~;~> " :::. :'~ ':. "".;:
appropri a te , and with due regar!i to the e t h i cs
'ce confidentia lity . ' ,
3 . Supervis ion
The· student is responsible co the Head "'reac he'r .
I.n. p ractice t he , s t udent ' 8 work. ae evccunse i rcr
'i s , supe rvised ,by the , r e cognised trained '
.l;:o~ns e l1or . tn the schoo l and , t he ~tudent is
, , expe c t ed ,to · r .epo,r t · to :an d ~i8CU SS c a s es with','
_ hi m; ' : . The 'Re por t presen ted fO,r , ll.sses smen ~ 1a '
joi n t l y pr e p a r ed by , .the ccuns e r rcr and the














.. .. . , . , , ' , -. ' .: . . .. ' . "
19.46. ,Ha -r l OW h a s "d populat:i.on :of, ap pro xlril.it ely l OO,OOOlW.1th
this ' b~in9 ' ,divlde~ ' .i nt o ' n~i9hboU~ho~d'''~ 1-~~terB ~r ,quarter~ .
- , . . .
. The . 1no.us t~in aaeicv .L e mai n l Y' of : t he e l ec tr ical and
electronic 'na t u r e . The re i s a major distil l ery _ and nu~erous
sma l ler retail ~usinesB. Fewer than 10 percent cOlll/llute to '
Lon d on t o work -a ac n. day .
I n ~he area of e d u c at i on Ha r l o w ha s 23 prim ary schools
and 8 lllrqe secondary &CfOOlS. In ,addi t i on the re is p.
T:Chni"~ co\\ego. .,dtw Even"g ,.nllti t ute.. s for adUl t
edu c a t i on . . . • • . ,




Harlo~ is a ne w town (one' ""bieh was ' bu il t . to help
diapers,a the' people and in du s-t r i e s of London)" 's i t ua t e d ' about
37 . ~ l ~ome te;s north o f London1n .Essex .co unty., It W~B' b~~lt
ar ound th:e al!'-'"eady:"eXisting . to~ri' ;- , ~ow kn~wl1: as Old Ha r l ow
.tand was ~,n i:ti ~~ lY' POPUl'7'tea with peqpl e prlm~ri1y f rom
. L~ndon's ' e as't 'e nd .. I-t , is a 'r e su l t ',6t' the . NeW TowrilJ.A c t of
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ONGAR.
.. Oogar ' i s a " Bmal'l 'lltark~t t6w~~n the&pPinq Forest
Dis trict' of Easex 1n Britain. J:t i s a euburb. of London ,
and , a s such, is home to many , indiv'l duals who commute t o
London ,each day t o work . I n fac t , untfl r ecen t l y , 'i t was
. . ' .
t .he. l a s t (o r first ) stop on the C~ntral ~i;'le of "t he Lo ndo n
underground~ ·. The 1971 Cens u s elf Eng land- an~ Wales Hsts .
. Onqa~ ' a s having. a 'po p ul a t i o n of ~.157; " this ' is; pr';bably \ .
( . ' .
' c los e r , to 7 ~ OO O by no~ . . .
Oo ga r 'en joy s muc h open recreational space in ,a dd l ticn
.. ,
to a well-e9ui pped 's po rts ccrnpj ex -e--wht.cb - a lso serves th e
studen":'s o f Ooga r Comp r ehen s i ve Sch ool.
AS 8. town , it seems t o e'njoy many of the advantages o f
,c ity Hte ( bei~9 on ly :40 kilometers f ro m ce nt ral 'Lon dOn) ,
~l th few of the disadvantag-ea . I t has a f~lrlY low cri me
" l;~ te and: fewe r y~uth prob lems , such as .dru g abul\e ; .t;ha n
wou l d be fou nd i n .a ' l a r ger c i t y . ' ,Onga r has .~ l a r ge compre-
hems l ve' s chool , whi ch , a lso serves 's ome surroundinq \ r eas :
.9ngar. has ' no'· ~a j'~r ind~~ tties 'aith;U9h fannin-g ' is





SOCI AL PROBLEMS TEST








1 . Write yo ur qrade at the bottOm of ' t hi s peqe ,
• . i ..
2 . Wr i te your age 1n the space at the bo ttom of th is p a ge .
t, ,
3 . Read llach que~ti6n · car.efu l 1 y . Think. about i t .
Ch a i se ", t h'e an s we r that ',you think is the~ one .
The!) d~aw " ~ c ~rC le ' around :· the.- ? e t~er in f~nt o~ that '
~n S '!ierr . . '. " . ,
. Do .not worry ,:"ha't · some one" else think s ; 'not. ' e ve:r.yo n e
will giv e ,t he a eme answer -e o each ,question .
MY AGB lSI ---r-----~--,-'-----
MY SCHOOL ,·IS: ,;---,-_~-,_-,_-~
'I
SOCIAL PROBL EMS TEST
1. ~~:m~~,Ya h:~B~~S~;~~~Ug~h~~~~\~~Y~~~dO~~eG~l~~;l~r two .
the . you nger one or nel the r o f thein .
(a l Send bo th t he fo llowing y ea r .
l ~ l ~: ri ~, ~~;t~~ ~~r one t his y~ar a~d~the nex t ye a r , the
you ng e r. .
. ' . . . ,
2 . .Wh:r- shou'id peop l e not s pr~'ad bad ,5.tor'i e s . ~b~~t" the::Lr- .
ne i Q'h bou r S ? . ' , . .- . . " .
(a l It's not r ight . .
(b ) a ec e u s e .you ,won ' t ha ve : .any f r 1ends •
. .' , " . ( c:) .You can .de s t r oy a pe r son ' s reputa~ion ~
3. ,;"ou ld Ij: ',ever l?~ ' f a i r to eh'e a t ' on a 'tes t ?
(al No, becaus e ' it do esn 't t e ach you an ything •
. (b ) No, yousre on ly' .cheating you r self .
(e) No ', t he answe rs might be wl'jong .
4 . Why shou ld all ' t r af fi c going one way ke ep to -the same
side of t he s t r e iet ? . . .
. . . ~
(a l ' It eec reee e e con ges tion ' a nd ' s pe eds up t raffic.
(b l To m~kEl room f or o~he r cars. .
... • (c) I t ' s the .r ew . : ~
S. i:i' you cou'i d sav e a ·s 'ickman's. life by t e ll inq h im a .
lie ; wou ld i t be ri9h~ t o t ,e ll it?
(a l .i Ui~nk"1 t depend s ~p6n t he 'm a n and ' the ' lie .
(b) Yea, t o sa've a.rsa n t s- l ife . .', ' ' .
( I?) No, it 1s wr ong t o ' .li e .
6. Why s hou l d Y01:1' ,n o t bre'ak i~to ' a h o us'e ' t o
•
. .
A man an<1 a boy were found quil ty o f st.eal1n1; a bicycle.




Peter was almost late fo r school when he saw t he .
~~~~~~O~~ '.;ed~~ ~i: .'~;~ , ~~~~~~g~; ~~ l~ _~~~ed~~~/
(al 1:Ie" should h'elp the'dog.
(b) No , -he, should be on time ,f o r schoOl ,• . ' ,
so~e ;b~y.s' -h~d 'a".c i'ub:. , . To ge~-int~ -the ~ l~b ~ b6y had ' ,t6 .'.: .
pa ,8B'·c e r,t a i n. t e s t s of running and ··jUm'plr\g. ~' One ,o f-._~e, ." ' .
", bOyB .in' ,the",cJ,l.lb h.ad'afriend whc wa s a.. cr~pple"<t:nd : :.. '.'
wan ted -·to . j oin ' the' c lub , bl.i;t. of course he cou l,dnot-pas8
the ' running :.and "j U£J\pl nq teats. •What shOUi.d' the,"boys .-i n,_ .
the 71up d,!? ' " ," , ~ ' . - . ' .- ', .
(al Mak'~ hln; - a~"bOrlora:ry 'memb e r .
(b} ,Oo '/lo t let him'joln'; . ' ' "
(c }Give 'him a d.1ff~rrent kind of test .
'I s there any reason why you ShoU ld'not take ' ,you r oW!'
~ 1fe . (~111 , younalf) . O{
~~) ' ~~~~~:ou ?Wei~ ' ,t,~: your (,>a~ents and' f r.!e~ds , t o stay '
o{b ) , No , the re i s-n't . 0 " . " ; •
(e1 It's ,a ga i ns ,t ' the laws of God .en d man . '
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{b ) ' No , it ' s h a r de r on the paper bo y .
(c ) No, steal ing is a wor se crue.
15 . Why sh~ul d parents sen d t he i r children to. schooL ?
(a) They have to .
(b) To learn to be be tte r, more us e f u L c itizens .
(c) .For a,n cducaes.o n , ~
Hi . If you we r e lin i ng u p childr en of d i ffe re nt a ge s for a
race , ....ou l d you s tart th em all off e ven?
. . .
(a) No, the young o n es s hou i d go ahead .
lbl Ye?/ to ' giv e t hem an equal .c ha nc e ,
1' : .I S i t all .r~ght to take "the ~ l ame fo r someon\ eI.se?
(al ' Ye s , _....he n you a re helpfi~g them b y dOln~ it.
(b) No, becaus e it ,_wou l d be tell i ng a 11 e. "
(e) Never t~te ano t he r - per-son t a ?lame • .
i s . If you ha ve broken 'som'et hing be longing t o som eone e l s e ,
you cc u i d --- .
(a ) Hide t he p ieces • .
[ b }. Buy a ne w one . • . \
( y ) Let: him b r eak sornetnin g o f you r s .
19 . The Bro wns had t wo c hildren. Pe ter was f i 'l e yea r s old
and Robe rt wa s nfne . Robe r t tho ug h t that he s hould be
a llowe d to stay up l a t er a t n i ght then Pe t er) ,be c aus e
he was O.lder . But Pete r d i dn't wan t t o go to be d un les s
Robe r t we nt too . Wha t fhou ld ,Mrs . Brow n do?
(a l Le t Robert s t~y up .
(q,l =~~:~~ . shou l~ go . to be d a nd ge t up whe n pe te r se
(e l Se nd both to bed .
~ . . '
_20 . One day t he clas s had been very bad and th e teacher
dec~ded t o ke e p th e m all i n af te r sch.o:ol fo r pun is hmen t .
But--there was one boy i n the c l ass whom sh e s pe c i a lly
~ like d a n d she ,l e t h im go home .e a r l Y• Was t~a t fair?
( a) No, i t i s no t fa ir . . ' 0 .
lb ) NO, it will hurt the boy 1n t he long run .












SOCI AL PR08LEMS TEST : SCORIN G l EY
1 . a . • 11 . a , •
-(:Jb . • s: Sc . 14 c . S2 . a . , 12 . a.
"b. • b . •I' · . c . 11
3 . a . 11 13 . oIl .····i
b. 14 b. e
0 c . 11
,. a . 13 14. a . i
b . • " -' , b . 121 c . 11
S. a . 15 15. a ;" 8
b . 13 b;"14
c. 1 c . 2 ' ,
.. a . lO • A. I '
b . b . 7
7 • e , 12 17 . a. ·13 Jb . , b . , .,]
c . , c . 1
8 . 7 18. e , 0
b . 13 b . 12
c • •s . a . 14
b. , 19 . a . 13
b . •10. a . 11 c . 7
b . 1
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APPENDIX H




I . ADMINISTERI NG 'XHE QUES'U .ONNAIRE
Admin i s t ra tion and T{min~ \ . I
The D.I .T. canjo e <Jroup 'admlnl;;tered and u sually II. class
. . Ai:
pe r i od (5 0-60 minut;es ) 19 amp l e t iJne for t he 6-s to r y ve r s i on .
. ~ .
There is -e sho rter vers i on ( see Section 7) cc n sistinq of ')
stOries' which has alm o st the same. cha racter is t ics a s the
l'on·~~~·ver~ion ·. ,The D .I.~ . _ "ls not in tended t o' be .a s pee d e d
" '. , . -.,.
t e.st and "every sUbj ,ec.t .llooti 1d ' f i n tsh "the , Emtl r~' question,:aire
, -o-acme s ubj ects - in~Y 'wa r t- t~ : - lin~er '~ver - '~nsw~r s but ' Sh~~l d
be erleoU'-ra'~ed ''t:~ ' Hn1sh ~ithln- I1n ~OU~ • •' ~n s.ome ·cases•.t.he ,
has ~en ' given to subjects to t a k e home "and"c ompl e t e ,
. ' . . ~
wi thout inonitor~ng. Wi t h such use t.he experime~t~r ,:"5hOU l ~
have aasu rance that subjects ar e mot i vate d to ' ;t.ake " t hr:-,task
ee r roue ry , that they d o unders tand di4'i~ c t1ons , o and tha< t h e i r
ensvers a re 'so l e l y t h ei!:: own. I n other' ~ase s °t tl"a D4~ .T o ' h a s .
be en adl1l i n i s t e r ed' one-to-one , with the eXaJlliner reading
thr~U9'h t ry.e 4qUe ~~iOnnaire ~ith _the subject , a nodoh·el PtOng . t he
sU~ject wi 'th t .he dl.r
4ect
i ons - - t h i s mod e may b~ approp ria: t~
Iofit h l.ess -mot i v a t ed subjec ts, or those un~am7.iiar wit~ r
r"
'ob j e ctiv e t est forma ts.
The pre sen t . faun 's Of' t he D.L T. na ve subjects, put check
ma~ks and n~bers directl y ' on th e ques tionna i re bO~klet, b ut
I , . ' . .. . . ...:
with ,sub jects ,o!l:c cus t o med :to objec t ive tests , .the us e of
machine- .!Ico-ted ,answer she~ts cou ld save time ~in da ta pro ,-
. ~ess'ing . ,(We ho~e _~. neve an swer s heets and a se rvice f o r





reading .ene story is to r ead each item by ,i~selfand t o'rate.
, .. . . ' .
I thin).;. that the important points in ,giVin~.instr.uctiol:ls ·
'tl r~ the following: . ' , \ . : ' , . _
tn we arjl interested ~n the ~~~je?tIA ololn, ~p·!,hi6.ns
, tloout controversial sOc1'~i : issues,' , .D1~f~r~rit 'peopl'e. _have
different OP~~10~S . , . . _, ';.}' .<... _~(.;-" c.:': . :
, . (2), The time ' ~'ilowed ~~ :cOOp l e t e ;lie .~uest~h~~~~'j~:':, '.
_ . . , . ' "." , ' . '. . ' . .." , ' " " ; ,_ ' '. ,_:: ":/,-.." " , '.w
:~:::::::::yf:~:V::~:;:i:::.~r:;,?;~~:::';~£:;,"e; ·· ! .: ...
.'0.th::it:::,:i:~yi~~b;:\::"::~~';h~ ~:'tt;,~· ~~t~C . ··
. ~ ' :it i ri ·:~port~n~e . · · Afte':r ra~ing -e'; c h '~tem :~ndiv.t~ua~ !y ;· th~ .
'. " ' " " .
tlie sub j ec t, · con s i~e rs.• the set o f '1 2 ' items arid chooses the
fo~r ' m9s~ imPo_r t~~t i t e ms . I ~ SUal ly in t roduc e a. samp'i~
, s tory (Fr a nk J.o~~.s d~c.~d1ng .about ,~~ c.a r !_. t~ i.l.lu~t,rate.
the ta~k df 'r~ tin g arid ran~ing is,sues in terms. at. , their 1m=: -
porban6e i nmaltin; a decision. With i~bjects unfamil~a~ -
.'Wi t h ' O~j ~ ~~iVe te~~s. ,' ~~~d ,~Uti~elY . ~ith ,.,Iju~ior h19~, ,~ub~
j e~ts;, I :6Uqge.s :t, , · r~~,~g :': .tJj~,qU~,h ,tn~' ,~ J:ank J·~~ ~ ~ ' ,~~~~'l~. ca~e
aloud tn the· group and ' g01ng .t hrou·gh- the samp le ~ase with ' ; '
the -S ll~;·ect.s: ' sJein~: ' l'l'<;'~~ey unde r s ta'nd the ta~k 'iln-d ' ilnswe~-
v: '" .' ' ; ',',:", " •• " ',' . ;' , l.
in9. qUes.tions·..abcut p rceeduz-ee -e-chen affe r the : S. ~mp l e cAs e ,
. subjects 'a ,r e '.on " their :own .
(4) No te 'th~t the samplj:!. 'CASe il-l~6trate~ .Lt ems which "
may not! b~ ' comprehe'nded . tI ,tem. 4)' .or w.h~qh. ' ~.'o~nd 11k';





: :, wha:;h~~O;~~~~a~h:~:i;~~ri~~~'~ ~ei~~ ,',:",",
. ~ote }hat in : th!~ samP l eh: the pe~son
.''t '~~,~~\~~: , , 'e~:8 i~~~~;h~ : i~~~ki~~/' :
1 . ~e,~~ 8,i~~~. _ '. . ' i
!, ' wouf~ ~, us ,ed .ce r be : mei:t~ "ec6nomf~~1
~ :i n the l on q r un ·t,h.arf .-a ~.car . . ". ' ..
;' , (No 1;e t ha t a check ,wa s 'put , i n t he f ar ,
' .. l ef't. ' spac e , t o ind,iciate ,~e , o pinion '.
tha t ,t hi s' b an '1mpo:t:tarit a e eue -Ln ',' , '
raak i .n g, a ,d~ch,ion ,~0!-1t , buy~ nq.a ' c ar '; '
~:~~i~~'t~'~l~~~or was ' gre~n', Fra~,k' ; ' s'~
Wh~_t~~~ ' t~~ ' C~b~t: ' i nc h: d~sp~~d~~~'t: '..~ .
was a t l e a st 200 . ' , (Note 'that '1f "you . '
.. are', unsu r e abOu t ,:what "c ubic inch .
di sp lacemen t " ,me a ns , t h en mark i t
",im~~t~~~ e ; "~.(., . , ":0:, ., :
~:~da'~'~~:~i~( ~~~y ,cca r .be 'b e t t e r .
. " <:, 1"'/:'" . ,: ,::
.j. .: . ,
. · i .; 01
"
.,' .. ' .: . • I ' ·
one o f them aB. t,pe !!2.!!.S impor tant , then put t he jOthe;r one aa
l Bec o nd .m.o~: :~POI'~~' ~' ~d ~~ on.) ,
Moat .1Dlpo r t lln t ': . .2..-
. . .
seeooe-eoe e illportant -L-
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' , STORY • STAGE . 3 : ' 4 ' SA 5B
,
, /
-. '. , . In" .~~~·s. ' 'qb~~ ti~ri~~~;e'::;o~'::" ~l'I'i '~ ~"-~'~ k ~l~o' : 'q~~~ :i&i:
: " OP; i,n iO.~'s:; a~~ .:s~v~,~.a ..~ ; S~O.~.h~ .': .j .~ ~,~ ~. , ~ ~ .\ .ss~ry, '.": " e.~,am?,l .~ .•
. , '. .Frank Jones , has been" t h,1rik ing; a.bout bu,yi~g ',a ..car . '..' . He .
· . i s m;sr .ried , has two small : ch il,$! r eJ;l a n d ear n e an ·a v e r age . · ,iiI-:-
come. The car he bu ys w1 11 be . h is fam ily 's on l y c a r . -r t .-, ' ;
w11 1' b e use d mostly to ge t t o wC2,rk a n d driv e arou n d to wn , bu t
,s ome t l.me s f o r vaee t aon trips a ~.so . , ,:, -rn tr.ying ito ;de~ide"what
c ar co buy , Fral'lk 'J ones ' rcaliz~ th!1:t there we.r:e a r ce o f
: ,q ue s tio ns ec co naLd e r ; ".. Belo~ - there is :a . l !. s t ,o f , some ,of : .:1... ••.'.
:t h ese ques ti~ns : ' ,.- . ' I '
t~e~~. · ~~~~~~·a~;r;~~~;n~~~~~~;~ ·~~·~/,~~t~~~~u.;.tld" .h~,~. : · ~.~':; ;' './ '
;:....
r'"
. ',.: -.' ! :
1
.,/ .
';"'.<, " ,:' .
OP:1NIQNS. ABOUT
fl. ..
~dst~~~tiOti~ . · fo·~ 'Pa rtA : .. ( s·amp ~'e·Q'i.te stlo·n)
b~ ' , :t~e _· ~ ~ft: :·h~nd 'S,·id~ ' :, ~he ck · o~e" ~{ th~ ~fa6.~~ , b~ · ~.~.c~· · s-ta te:-
· me nt 9 f a cotlsiderat j,on; · ,': -(For ' i ns t a n c ei' J,f . you \ t h i nk' that .'.' .
:, s tatement fl ' .,!'s nc e important in:,lIlak1ng , a , deci~ ion ',. abOut . .
buying a car" check the space on·. t he , right)' . ' .
'. . ' , . ' ... .
' .. ,:' .
· "" ' .' .Th~s questionnaire i s .aim~d a t ·..u~ders tanriln·g' hOw p eop l e
'. . t h i nk abOut socia l . probj.ema , D1ffe rl'll"it people ' o f t en , ha ve . '"
diffe rent opinions abOut que~tions o f right 'and ,wr ong . . The r e
.a r e no - r i gh t :- 'ans we r s, .Ln the. w.ay that;there are right . a nswe.rs
to math problems . we.would like you!o ·tell us ,wh a t ,yo u th i nk
about -e eve r e I prob lem ,s t o r i es •. ' . Th~, :pa.pers- will b e ,.fed . t o a ,
computer., t o' ,.f i nd . t p e avera~e ' f o r : the whol e qrotfp ·a nd .no one ;. ,
. ~UIsee your in.dividu.al : answers . ' . . ; . "--'" . ". ' ,'-: ',' : : . , ' . ' ':
... < ..:"" ' :.'.': .~ ' '' : . ' . : . .....' ..".' -'.:',".'" :
':~P l ea,~e .gi ve . ~s ,th e , ·f? l1(:n.~ing : 1n_fo nnat:~ol)l .
."""""-~'-c,-,,;,,-'-,,-,"-+,,-,"+,,-,"+~-:-:· '.: ·:L;, "i~~~le·

: "
'~ . . ' -' : - - , . '. , '. , " , .',;.::, ::: .
.. ' .'_ a ,\oOMll was near ,death. f1'Olla ,spec i a l kind of cancer.
' 'Ihere was one _ that,theooctors thalght might save her. _. It was a rccn
Of :.:r:adi~~t druggist , 1.nt&SaIIlEl town .h¥l -rooently ,di sooveted . The "
drug was. 1ve tomakei "but ,thedi:Ugq1stwas d1argirig tcrlJ;imcs ',.wha t
the 4rug oosto make. He pai4 $200 for -the radilri and charged $2000- -for
ll Slllall , - olthedrug. '~ sick llUna1l ' s.husband, Heinz, -went-to "_.-..
evet}'Onekne·.... to b;)n:pw the lOOney:, but he oou ld get together about. :
$1000, wh1i;:h is half ,of ~tU·oost. · ne told the druggist that his wife
~ was ' &tipg, and asked him. to '".11 it cbeepar oe le.t him ~y later. But - ",
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IMPCI<T1INCE: (COnt ' dl
reee Much sore Li t tle No
9. Whether the druqqJ.it 19 lj:linq to be
aUO<.ledto hide behind a worthleSs
law ~ch only protects ~ rich
"'_.
. 10. Whether the l aw in this Case 1s
gettinq in the way of the ilost bas1c
c laim of a1l'j manbarof society. - -.
11. Whether the drugg1;;t eeeecvee to be
" robI::ed for being so qniedy and .
cruel .
12. \oO;)UIQ stea linq in such 'a case bring
ab:Jut rroretotal lJXld fo r the \</hole
society or not.










Aman had been sentenced to prison for 10 years . After one year,
txMever , he escaped frem prison, II'OVed to a new area of the =try, and
took on thE, name of 'Ihalpson. For 6 years he ....crked hard , and gradually
sa ve enough noney to wy his ~ l::os1ness . He was fai r 'to his cueeceers ,
gave his erptcyeee to p wages , and ga~ llDSt of his CMfI pro f i .ts to cha rity .
Then one daYI Mrs . Jones, an old neighl:or, recognized lUm as .the man who
ha d escaped fran pr ison 8 years berore, and whcJn the police had been
l ooJdng f or. .
=l~~i~7'~~C:j 'lb:lrpson tc the pe t fee and ha;e him sent




sene Lit tle No
1 . Hasn't Mr . 'nnt1pson been tp:ld enough
for such a long -t1mc to prove M
i sn ' t a bad person?
2. Everytime' saneone escapes p.m1stirent
, fo r a crime, doesn 't that j us t
enc:curage nore crime?
3 . WOUldn''t we be better o ff without
pr isons and the oppression of our
legal systans?
4. Has Mr. 'Itapson really paid hi s
debt to !>OCiet}'?
5: WOUld society be failing what Mr.
ttmpson stxJuld fai r ly expect?
6 . What benefits w::lUldprisons be
apart. f :ran society, especially for .
ill charitable wan?
7. !bw COJld anyone be So crue l .ind
heartless as . to send Mr . '1'hcnpson
to prisoh?
8 . W::oJldit be fair to a ll ' the Pr1sone~
who had to se rve out their full
sentences if Mr . 'Ib::Jnpson 'was let -
off?
J.•. , , loaIMPCRI'ANCB: (COnt 'd j',.G_t m el> scee Little No ,s. Was Mrs; Jones a gooo. friend of
Mr.
-'10 : w:::.uldn't i t be-a citizen ' s w ty torepJrt an escaped cr1rninal,
--
le ss 'Of the.clnunstances?
. ". N • .fbw w:uld thE! W;l.ll of the people
.. and~..~l1c goodo~t be served?
12. WOOldgoing to·prl.son do :any-' ,p od .
for Mr~ -_'ib::EPSOn or protect
anyOOdy?
.
Fran the lis t of questions above, se lect the feur IlOst -in'rportant : .
M::lst II!p:)rtant _
Second l-bst ·~rtant _












can't decide_ fie should give the l ady
an ove rdose tilat will
ll'ake her \:lie
1\ l ady was dying of cancer Io1rlch oould not be cured and s he had on l y
arout six rralths to live . ,She was in te rrible pain, b.lt she was so weak.
that a good dose o f-pa.1n- ki ller like rotphine w;:nlla make her di e sooner•
• She Wil$ delirious and alJrost crazy with pa in, and in her calm periods ,
s he 1ooUl1d as k the doctor to gi ve her enough 1I'Orph1ne to ki ll her. She
said sht! couldn 't s tand the pain and that she was 9Oin9 to die in a few
II'Onths anyway. . •
~t ' sOOuld the Cbctor oo? (Chec.,\ one)
reat Muc\' scee Little sc
1 . Whether the w:man 'll fami ly 1s in
fa vour of gi ving her the cverccec
'"
or rc t .,
a. Is the eccecr ob li9ated bY the same
laws as everybody else if giving
her an cvereose w:.u ld be the same
as ki llin g her.
3. Whether peop~ld be 11ILlt:hbetter
off without i ty regim=nting
their lives even their deaths . "c.
4. Whether the cXlctor cx:uld make it
4RJear like ana=ident.
S . Does the staee have .the right to
'fo rce continued oeJdstence on .tb::1se




1 . i-ihether the O::X:itor haS"5)'llp.thy for
~~~sS:;f:~~;~ : .rrojl
'. .t,·',··,-,,··· _- .~-~". _._ -._,,_.._.~_._ _._.. _
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IJ.t t l e 'iO ,
•
O• Is helping to enc:'I another'l1I life
ever j1. n!sp:lfISible act 6 f co-
ope ra tion.
9 . Whe~r on ly God shOuld dec ide
'. \otleri a person 's .11fe should e;d.
• 10', ht ,values the dx:txlr has"Setfor himself iJ\ his own pe rsona l
code of ~virir•
•11. can society afford 1Xl l et every-- .
body end their r rvee wheri they "_
want to .
12. can society alltM,&U1c:ides or
mercy kU ling, aM still ,protect
the lives o f 1nd1 viduals ...m want
to live .
Fran the list of questions above, st;lec:t the foui- most 1nt;:ortant:
M:lBt inp:ortant
~IlPSti:rp;lrt:ant~
'Ihi rd IIO$~ 1Irp::lrtant -'--
FOurth.most irnp:lrtant~
r




